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Just a Few 
Millions 

Don Lash, Indiana, Wins A.A. U. Nat. Harrier Runf Internal Bolivian ~isse~sion~ 
--~------------------------------.\RoutofTroopslndicateEnd 

Report Discovery Of 
Pirate Loot On 
Uruguayan Coast 

Editors of Censored 
Publication May 
Start Own Paper 

Iowa Places 
Fourth; N. Y. 
Team First 

II ~:I:::d~fJis~: I Of Bloody Jungle Warfare 
I~:::================. Swept by Typhoon • r 

CARS WIRED IN COAST STRIKE 

BUElNOS AIRES. Nov. 29 (INS)
The hiding pla<le of pirate loot plun

dered from a British vessel 200 years 

ugo was repor ted discovered today. 

An expedi tion at Uruguayan engl
i'ee l'8 headed by Major Bemlgno 
Carambula tound what It belleve~ 

to be the pirate cache near Colonia 
ot the Uruguayan COil s t . 

The loot, according to popular le
~end, was taken frOm a Brlttish 
ship enroute to Europe trom Peru. 
and is believed to total several mil
lion dollars. Several weeks ago, 
Major Carambula came into posses
flon or documents purporting to rc
reai the hiding piace and Immedi
ately organIzed an expedition. 

First reports from the searcbers 
BUld they had turned up a number 

'~l anoient toys and other al·t1cle9 
convincing tbem they were hot on 
the trail of the plunder. 

A British expedition was sent to 
Uruguay In 1883 and carried on 
r fruitless search of several months. 
The treasure Is said to Lnclude 30 
~88ks ot gold. 

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 29 
(AP)-"Revellle" went unanswered 
at LouIsIana State university today I 
and there were prospects students I 
may publish and fi nance an Inde· Defending Champion I 
pendent newspaper to escape Sena· G 0 r h 
tor IIuey Long's dIctatorship over ets nly I' ourt I 
the university press. In National Meet 

'fhe eilitorlal statt of the Revei lle I 
-seven students-had resigned I 
rather than submit the colum ns ot BY RAY (J()X I 
the paper to a facu lty censorship In. Sprinting the home s tre tch as If 
voked to prevent critIcism ot Long. inspi red. Don Lash, black ha ired 

Tndlana sophomore, overtook s len

Huge Throng 
Sees Royal 
Ceremonies 

Princess, Duke Wed 
In London; 500,000 
Witness Procession 

Copyrig ht, 1934 
By the Associated Press 

der To m Ottey ot Michigan to win 
by a th ree ya rd ma rgin the thlrty
seven th Nationa l A.A.U. 10.000 metpr 
.aenlor cross country r un held over 
Flnkblne field yesterday morning. 
Ray Sears ot Butler university. de
rending cham pion. had to be c nten t 
with tourth place. 

Mltlrose A.A. of New York city 
placed tour men at Its five men t eam 
In the first 10 to tin Ish to garner 
Its s ixth team title In eight years. 
The eastel'ners captured their title 
with an exceptionally low score of 
~ti pOints, while Michigan State took 
second with 47. Indiana t hird with 
57, a nd Iowa tourth with 80 poin ts. 

New Record 

F d t Of Only Sketchy Reports 
MANILA. NO~ (FrIday) (AP)- I e era Ion Reach Outside World 

A rellet party lef t here today for I Lab R 
Leyte province, center of !Ie,'asla· or eports Through Censorship 
tion wrought by a typhoon which I 
cut th rough the ea. t central P hIllP'! 'Hard TI·mes' 
pines Yellterday. Reports trom Leyte 
described the storm as one of t he 

BULLETJN 
LA PAZ. Bolivia, Nov. !t. (AP) 

-IJ1le ~8b1n t 0( fonnfl" pre J. 
dent Daniel Salamanca re Icnell 
10nJI'Il t, handlnr Its power over 
to P resIdent .Ioe LuI Tejada 
Son[lno. 

most violent In that region In many 
years. 

At 6 a.m. t he vortex ot the ty· 
phoo n was reported on the Island of 
Mindoro, pr obably 100 miles south 
of Manila. The weather bureau said 
wInds or 126 mil .. an hour we~ re· 
ported In Leyte. a nd added the ex· 
tent at destruction would d pend on 
the nature ot the areas attected. 

Officials Ask 
Quick Action 
On Legislation 
Richberg Aides Work 
On Plan to Make 
NRA Permanent 

Green Says 500,000 
More Jobless Than 
In October, 1933 I 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 (AP)-On 

Ihe eve ot 0. slgnlticant admlnlstra.! 

tlon decision as to Its tuture l'IlUet 

policy, the American Federation ot 

The mlni lltera surre ndered 
thel r JIO wer when 8hoWIl i h& 
a.uthei¥lc. document ot Salam· 
anca'l! re Ignatlon. 

BUENOEI AIRES, Nov. 29. fAP~ 

Labor tonight reported that a hal ! WIth th·) BOlivian aovcrnment's pol
million more men and women were Icles In doubt tollowlnll 0. sensll.· 

unemployed than In October a year tlonal chung in th prelldency, the 

ngo. populaOl ot paraguay tonght celp· 

William Green. president ot the bra ted repol·tll ot complete demoral-

Cederation, interpreted this to mcan lzatlon or Bolivia'. military re8ist

Ihat the reliet problem over thp ance In the two-and-a-hal! year old 

comIng winter was "the most serL- Chaco war. 
('us this nation has ever taced." CensorshIp In La Paz IItitl obscur-

The noted South American pirate, 
Victor MOlina. is generally credited 
with being responsible tor the rcb. 
bery and buriaL at the loot. 

Japan Wants 
Peace-Hirota 

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP) 
Great Britain's big royal wed· 
ding was not without Its cas
tlllltles, Ambulance men attend· 
ed 750 caBeS along the wedding 
rou te, where crowds were most 
densely pack ed. 

Lash's time fo r t he event, yester. 
day held fo r the first time west of 
the Mississ ippi. was 32:17.2, better
ing Sear's winning tlme ot last year 
lIy more t han 30 seconds. It es· 
tablished a new record for the r ug
ged terraIn. It was a cold day an d 
fj, light drizzle fell throughout the 
race. 

With th e outbreak of violence in the Los Angeles street car 
!trike cars and buses have been covered with heavy wire netting as 
a safety measure. Police hurled tear gas bombs into a crowd of I' WASHINGTON. NOV. 29 (AP)
;everal thousand persons at a main intersection when strikers lind Ad ministrat Ion officials have pasllCd 
;ympathizers tied up traffic. 'l'his photo shows a bus being given j the word to congressional leaders 
its protective" armor. " that Quick actl<m 18 desi red on forth-

"We are enterIng the winter of ed the Circumstances of President 
1934," he said, "with 650.000 morp Danl I Salamanca', .udden r sign ... • 
out ot work than we had at this tlon . From ob!!erv rs In the capital" 
time a year ago. The American Fed- of Sou. h A merlca. meanwhile. came 
eratlon ot Labor estimates "how 10.- varioUS v rSions as to the allitu,le 
871,000 without work In industry In of the cabinet toward Vlce-Pree.
October. 1934. a8 compared to 10. · 
122,000 in October. 1988." dent J :Me LUis TeJMa Sorzano, wh ... 

Loaded down with even later and took over the ottlce. 

Minister Optimistic 
Over lap-Russian 
Relationships 

Ten persons were taken to 
ho pltals. but lIlost 01 the other 
troubles were mlnor. Many 
women fa in ted, two per llons suf· 
fered fro.ctured legs. 

LONDON, Nov. 29.-ln the grand .. 
cst. mo~t gorgeous show London ha~ 
SiPI' In many Year8. beautiful Mar
Ina Of Greece became the bride to-

TOKYO, Nov. 30 (Friday) (AP)- day of the Duke of Kent, King 
Japanese insll!tence upon abolition I Geol'ge's handsome youngest son. 
of the railo principle In naval arma· A half million perSOns who packed 
ment was declared by FOI"t'lgn Min· this staid old city to the chimney
i,ter l{oki Hlrota today to be in tops roared cheer atter cheer as the 
accordance with a "principle of non· young couple. parading In glittering 
menace and non aggression." procession, from Buckingham pal-

Picturing Japan as the champion ace to Westminst~r Abbey and back. 
of this prin9iple. he told the house plighted tbeir troth In two separate 
or peers. In extra 8e88lon. that the ceremonies. 
empire Is actuated by " the spirit ot Feverish. happy eXCItement. 
uisnrmament." not at all blighted by early 

Hirota referred to the "healthy de· morning rain, fog and mist. gripped 
veiopment of our ally, Manchou· the ca!)ltal from the moment Mar
kuo," which he descrIbed as a mat· Ina, waking early, peeped out be
ter "whereIn we are vitally interest· tween the curtains of her Buck· 
ed as may be readily perceived from Ingham palace SUite until shouting 
the imperial rescript lseued on the throngs saw the newly-weds off for 
occasion ot Japan's secessIon from their country honeymoon. 
the League of Nations." The mood of merry.making still 

He reported Improvement In the held th~ city tonight and t he spirit 
relntlons with RussIa since a pre· of carnival reigned at all London 'S 
ViO\l8 report on the subject. and reo piaces (n' amusement as the royal 
ported tha.t while serious obetacles honeymllonel)l sought seclu8ion at 
had been met an agreemen t had the Elarl of DUdley's coulitry hom •.•• 
been reached on t he price of tbe Himley Hall. 
transfer of the North Manchurian It was t he city's biggest event 
railway (the new name (0.' the Chln. since. perha.ps. the cOI'onatlon Of 
ese Eastern railway not yet tormally King G- orge 25 years ago. London
nlade.) (l'S, their numbers swelled by thous-

Man, Woman Arrested, 
Held by Chicago Police 

Ilnds tr~m t he provinces. made the 
most of it. 

Two rolortul ceremonies, caoh 
steeped in centuries ot tradition. 
united the pail', whose romance, 
born at tbe cou ntry es tate ot P rince 
Pau l of Yugoslavia ill the beau ti fui 
Siovenian Alps , th "llIed E ngllLnd'H 
chal'wo.Mn and countesses ,dike. 

-------

Lash. who seems headed for a. 
great running career like so many 
other HOOSiers, and who only two 
weeks ago won the Central inter
collegiate harrier crown. hung well 
back at the star t of t he race. Caught 
in the swIrl of flashing legs as the 
pack of 43 hJII and dalers trom nine 
universIties and clubs eet forth on 
their sIx and one fourth mile title 
chase. the IndIana sophomore was 
content to follow the pace setters 
until the tlnal ~OO yards. 

P enUi Third 
At t his point Ottey. who had led 

the pack for the most part, shook 
out a taster pace. with Lash hard 
on his heels . The blonde ha Ired 
;Spartan trom Michigan Stato step
ped his pace to the limit on the f Ln 
;a l curve of the cinder track east 
of the stadIUm, but t he r uggecl. 
Hoosier, wi th strcnghth In reserve. 
('ut the distance a nd shook his heels 
at Ottey for the gruelling r un vic
tory. 

Elno Pentll. an Olympic sta r and 
une of the Millrose A.A. s ta ndou ts. 
finished th ird, behind Ottey a nd 
ahead of Sears. leading his five 
teamma tes who we"e well up in tbe 
race to team honors. Louis Greg
(jry, Paul Mundy. J oe Mundy a nd 
E red Tltze finished fitth , seventh . 
ninth and tenth respectively to r 
Milll"ose. 

Sears seemed fa r t rom the condl· 

(Turn to Page Z) 

Mexican Head 
To Take Oath 

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP)-A man 
lnd e. woman were In technical CUB· 

I tOdy tonight as ted ral agents, 
1lO1Iee and sheri ff's officers combed 
the nation tor John Hamilton and 
~(r8. Helen Olll is, dIminutive widoW 
or George "Baby Face" Nelson. 

Rale Starts l\fonday , MEXICO. D.F~, Nov. 29 . (AP)-

Mystery surrounded both the raid 
In which the pall' was seized and 
the reason tOI' detaining them. Ex· 
cited wi tnesses dec lared redera l 
agen ts were on t he scene. 

DES MOI NES. (AP)-Sale of General Lazaro Cardenas, whose 
Ch"istmas seais fOI" the Iowa Tuber· I knowied~e of t he aims ot the Mex
CUI06ls association and the Public, Icnn revoiution WIIS gained at fi rs t 
Health N UI"8lng association will be· hand during nearly 16 years at mJl
gin Monday it was announced yes· itaTy campaigning. will ta ke tl ,e 
terday. oath ot offi ce as .46th preeldent of ------------------------------------------- Mexico tomorrow. 

Federal Mortgage Insurance 
Will Stimulate Urban Housing 

A vetera n of t he field. Cardenas 
a lso has had experience I n govern· 
ment. H e held ottice under the 
revolutiona ry gove rnm ent tor f ive 
years before his e leotlon July 1 to 
succeed President Abelardo Rodrl-

New Rules May Draw 
Private Oapital Into 
Low-Cost Building 

guez. 
Pres ident Rooscvelt yesterday made Yo ungest ot Mexlco'l president" a : 
clear thllt the gove"nmcnt inte nded 39, he comes Into oftLce at a time 
to help thosc whooe pocketbooks when the revolutionary movement. 
we,'e too slim to build their own during (l ve years of Internal peace. 
hOmes. has COnl.o\ldated and ~engthen" 

WABHrSGTON, Nov. 29 (AP}-Prl· its p08ition to such an ell tent that It 
vate capltlll ,.11.8 in vited by t he fed. Tile chief executlve's announce· h as Virt ually no artlcu"'te oppoa!. 
ernl hOUsing adml'nlsU'a Ll on today to ' ment was interpreted to mean. how· tlon. During his term. Icheduled to 
ctep in to the low·cost lII 'ban hou8' ever , that the fede ra l funds would 'end In 1940, he II expected to at
In, pictu re , with ·the inducement ot not be th rown Illto competition with t ell1Pt tt) bring to fultlLlment the 
f deral insurance of mOI·tgagea up priva te calli tal. Thus both the Ickes economlo a nd 80clal program out· 
to the full cost or the bulld lnll'l. and Morrett plans wouid be kept I lined In the six-yea r plan ot the na· 
, The Invitation \OOk the (orm ot a f"om colliding. tlonal revolutionary (government, 
new set of regulations tor lnsu"anco 1 ~'ulJ Insurance I party. 
on Bueh projcct8. IS8ucc1 hy James A.I The housIng admlnist ra tion 's an· , 
Marrett, the hou81ng admlnlstmtor. nouncpment today held out the hope Stwnblln. Block 
The move gelle"a lly wos Intertll terl In 80me Instances of tull Insurance HOJ. LYWOOD (AP)- A 10·polnt 
88 turt her clarltylng the housing ot mortga8't'ft on the seconel ot the platform. presented by the Screen 
~Ituatlon over which Moffe tt an<! two clnsses ot property wLth wh ich Actors guild and rejected, In t oto. 
Bccrelllr)' Jck~s clashed last week. It clen ls, namely, "propertlM com· by motion pIcture producers was un· 

Aid Hllm P04'ketbooka prIaM In low·cost hou81nll' projeots officially dtscloled Jalt nllfht to be 
Morr'tt'~ rules defini te ly defined occuplM by a large number of taml· the stumbling block to an a&'ree· 

the low'toet housing field Into which Iy uni ts, in either one bulldinlr 01' a ment between Hollywood film play· 
b. bopel to brln. private capital. , roup of bulldlnll'.... erl and produotlon beach. 

Police Press Search For 
Widow of Slain Gangster 

Helen Gillis First 
Feminine "Public 
Enemy" in U. S. 

1 
Gangvs. Law 

>CHICAGO. Nov. 29 (AP)-Dlmlnu· 
live Helen Glllia ton ight unofficially 
became the nation's first woman 
public enemy. 

Score 9to 9 
u. S. Officers Give 
Lives lor Cleanup 
Of Dillinger Mob Hundl'edS ot federal agents. po· 

ILce. sherlUs and their deputies 
scoured highways an(l byways to· 
night to ter.-et out the widow at CHTCAGO. Nov. 29 (lNS)--Wlth 
Baby Face Nelson. kill er Of tbree l nine. desPllradoes (lea.~' and , an ecillal 
federa l agents. who fell mOl·tally n umber at ot tlcers s l4Ln , the war 
wounded by bullets from guns ot between the John D lII ll\ger fang 
two dying agents. i and qrganized society slood .even to· 

'With hel' in the furtive dash away day following the dflath of George 
from authorIties was believed to be "Baby Face'" Nelson. the nation's 
John Hamilton. last li eutenant of public enemy No. 1. 
the crlme·crazed Dillinger mob. Three ot the ofticers kill~d were 

And should offlclaidom meet the tede,al department ot justice oper· 
desperate duo. guntlre will not be atlvcs. The mo.chine guns of t he 
withheld. The appa,-ent me.·cy In· cherubic taced desperado accoUnt
spector Samuei P. Cowley and Fed· ed for a ll th ree. Samuel P. Cowley 
eral Agent HermEln E. Hollis show· and Herman E. Hollis were slain in 
ed the woman believed to be Mrs. t he battle at Bar r ington, III .. In 
Gil lis will not be repeated. It W8B which Nelson W88 tatally wouhd· 
that mercy that cost them th eir ed. Federa l Agen t W. Carter Baum 
lives T uesday. 

Inspectol' H . H . Clegg whp flew 
here tram 'Washington to assist Mel· 
vln H . Purvis, head of the local bu· 
reau ot investigation of the depart· 
ment ot JUBtice, commented tersely: 
"We want her." 

No gun girl was the petite . 94 

pound Helen 'Vawrzynlak when she 
mal'rled Lester M. Gi llls who later 
became George (Baby Face) Nelson. 
She was bo .. n and reared on Chi· 
cago's nOl'thwest side. She Is th ~ 

mothe,' of two ch ildren , Arlene, 4. 
now at the hom e of Nelson',; mother . 
Mrs. Mary GiI1i~, 65, and Ronald. 5. 
repo.·ted to be at the home oC one 
of Nelson's sisters In Bremerton. 
Wash . 

The Holiday 
Season Begins 

Start Your 
Christmas 
Shopping 

Now. 
Only 

21 
Shopping Days 

Til 
Christmas 

was kl11ed In an a.ttempt to capt ure 
DiIIlngel' a nd Nelson at lite LI~tle. 

Bohemia resort near Mel·cer. Wis., 
last April 22. . 

Officei'll HWe.. 
Other offlcers killed by 'Dillinger 

guns were: 
Sheriff J ess Sarber ot Lima. Ohio, 

Oct. 12, 1933. 
Sergt. W illiam T. Shanley of the 

Chicago Pollee force. D~. 14. 1933. 
Policema n E ugene Teague of the 

India na s tate force. slain a t P arll . 
II I., Dec. 20, 1933. 

Policeman Willia m O'Malley. E ast 
Chicago. Ind., Jan. 14. 1934. 

U ndersheriff Charles Cavanau gh . 
killed March 16. 1934. wi th Herbert 
Youngblood . Negro comp~lon lof 
Dil linger In the Crown P oint. Ind .• 
jailbreak . 

Policema n Ha rold W agner. South 
Bend , lnd .. June 10, 1914. 

Ganglten HUled 
Dillinger gangsters kliled In en· 

counters with the law: 
"Baby Face" Nelson. a t Barring. 

ton. 111., las t Saturday. 
John Dillinger. In Chicago. July 

22. 19S4 . 
H omer Van Meter. at St. Paul. 

Minn ., Aug. 28, 1984. 
Charles M:a.ldey , killed trying to 

escape from Ohio State penitentiary, 
Sept. 22. 1984. 

Tommy carroll. at 'Waterloo. la., 
June 7. 19S4. 

Eugene Green , a t St. PaUl. April 
10. 1934. 

H erbert Youngbiood • .at Port Hu. 
ron . Mich .• April 20. 19U. 

Joseph J enkins. ".t Beenbloeeom, 
Ind., Oct. I, 1913. 

Harry P ierpont. electrocuted at 
Ohio peni tentiary for • murder of 
Shcrlff Sarber. Oct, 17, 1884. 

.- -t " .... . SIx Inllirid . • , . 
GRINNELL. (AP)-'S\x . -penrons 

IYCl'l) injured he~ early .yeIIter day 
as a n a uto sldeswept a trUj:k. Olen 
Boriell of Grinnell . utrared lInere 
head Inju"les and 11'01 the Moat 
ser iously Injured. 

coming permanent NRA leglalaUon 

III order to assure business about 

its tuture under the bl ue eagle. 

Those at work under the dLrectlon 

~t Donald R. Richberg. the recover". 

coordinator, were disclosed today to 
have made conSiderable progrelS on 
(1. ten tative dratt ot a mea"u re to 
rontlnue Indefinitely t his major 
phase of the Roosevelt recovery P"o
gram. 

The present act expires next Jun~. 
' rhe administration wantl a new 
measure enacted as quickly Il.8 pos
sible in the comi ng ses810n In order 
to have the permanent machinery 
ready for operatIon when the exlst
Jng law ends. Further. the position 
is ta)<en that t he longer the mea
~ure is before congress tbe more It 
'will disturb business. Extended con
sidera t ion also would be more likel:.
to engender controversy that might 
delay passage. the administrator 
.holds. 

U. S. Sailors 
.Get Turkey 

LOS ANGELES HARBOR. Cal .. 
Nov. 29 (lNS)-This is T urkey dliY 
with plenty ot emphasiS on the 
turkey, tor the 30,000 men ot the 
Un ited States tleet ba8ed here. 

II WIl.8 revealed t oday that 36.000 
pounds of turkeys have been 
s laughtered so Uncle Sam's sailors 
ma y have a typical Tha nksgiving 
da y dinner. 

The t rimmings for the fl eet 's 
dinner Incl uded 20 ,000 pounds of 
sweet a nd I rIsh potatoes; five tons 
of celery; 400 gallon a of olives; 400 
gaJlol\s of sweet plckl"; 3.000 
pounds of mixed nU lll; 6.000 pounds 
of fruit cake; 5.000 pounds ot mix· 
ed cand y; 1,500 gallons ot ice cream. 
to say nothing of clgarets bY the 
t housands of package8. and gallon" 
and gallons of eteamlng coffee. 

No estima te on the amount of tur
nips . caulltlower . lettuce. and to· 
matoes to be Uled was available. 
hut It will run Into the thousands 
ot poundl on each Item. 

LoeaI 
Temperaturel 

, .... nee ... .a boar at tile 
Iowa CUI' airport, 'rom 11:11 
p.m. to 11:10 p. ... J'U&I~.) 

12:30 .. . " ........... lsi 1:10 ................ as 
1:30 ............ .... 371 7:30 ................ Iii 
2:30 ................ 87 1 8:10 .............. .. 34 
3:30 ................ 871 8:30 ................ a3 
4:S0 ................ 37 110:30 ................ 33 
5:30 .. .............. 17 111:10 ................ aa 
Wednellday: h..-h, 46; low. 37. Tues-

day : l1igh. 4S; low, 39. Monday ; high. 
48 ; low. 35. 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yesterday was sa at 9:30 p.m. 

WEATHER 

IOWA--cloudJ'. 811011' or rain. 
colder In utreme eut, WVmfll' 
In extreme north"'" JI'rkI.,; 
Sat~ .enerau,. fair, wanner 
ID central aDd we.t. 

1/lI0re complete dats . Harry Hopkins 
"cllet director; Secretary Morgen· 
thau and Undersecretary Tugwell ot 
the agriculture department, mean
while, were headed toward Warm 
SpringS. Ga. 

At a conference with President 
Roosevelt tomo"row 01" Saturday. ~ 
session N!garded as one of the most 
Important of pre-congress gather
ings, the entire reliet problem will 
ue dissected and poliCies tormed. 

Business To 
Aid Insurance 

Report Industrialists 
Will Boost Measure 
For Social Security 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP)-A 

T I"O(1PI Arrest Pre Ide nt 

Salamanca. Lt a.ppeared. was tak
en prisoner by his own troops whon 
he went to the haco tront ycster
day. Intending to repla.ce th com
mander-I n-chlet after almont 11 rear 
ot aetback.t at the handa of Pllra
&,uay. 

At about the same time. back tn 
La Paz. Tejada Sorzuno declared thl! 
chlet cxecutive's job had been va· 
cated , and took it over a8 vice pres t. 
'dEnt. Today a 25 word message DC 
Ie ignation was sent out from the 
army headquarter. III Villa Jllonte3. 
It was further repol·ted Salamanca 
was going Into retirement. 

Suspicion was fr ely expruacJ 
~broad that Tejada's rise to power 
was the relult of a "golpe estrulo"-
0. coup d'etat. 

Whether the new torccl In control 
intend to bring p ace In the Chaco 
conflict or are set on continuing It 
to the bitter end was another qucs
tlon that receIved opposIte alUlwer5. 

Paraguayanl Explain 
group of leading industrialists is Paraguayans III Rio de Janeiro as
mU8tering forces to align itself with ('erted Salamanca had been "bent 
administration "fticLale during the on continuation of the war agalnst 
coming 8ession of congress In shap· Ibe advice of tour outstanding Bo-
lllg an unemployment Insurance 
p'ogram, It was learned tonlghl 
(rom authoritative so urccs. 

T hei r primary purpose. one ot the 
group d isclosed. Is to cooperate In 
neveloping a program based on 
sou nd prlnclpies. with emplOyerA 
taking t he lead. Another vital con
sIderation, however. was repor ted to 
tt' tbat jockeying In congre8slonal 
committees and on the floor might 
r,roduce a measure detrimental t o 
t us lness In terests. 

These business executives, con
,tendIng that unemployment Insur
a nce could best be handled th rough 
a n u nders tan ding between employer 
l1nd employe. have been studying the 
question intens ively tor t he last 
week. reviewing ground covered In 
previous analysel. 

Ilvlans"-among them Tejada Sor
zano. Foreign l\1lnister David Alves. 
tcgul and arlos Calvo, Bolivian 
minister to Brazil. 

Caivo (\enl d this Interprelatl n . 
which would mean that the Bolivian. 
military commancl unwittingly pIny· 
ed in to the hands ot paclCl6ts by de· 
talnlng the p •. siden t. 

AsunC! loD Rejoices 
Meanwhile Asuncion. t he cDpltal 

at Paraguay. was overjo)'ed by reo 
porlll that Bolivian mi li tary reSis t· 
n nce had co llapsed as a res ult of In· 
ternal dissension. 

With t he obj ect ot completely 
moppIng up the iong·dispu ted Chaco. 
General Esl!garrlbla began a new 
ndvance by bombarding the Bolivian 
Ilost ot Ce"erenda on the Importan t 
highwDY leading to Villa Mo ntes. 

Dutch Schultz, N. Y. Racket 
King, Surrenders to Police 

Underworld Leader 
Faces Charge Of 
u. S. Tax Evasion 

an eart hqua ke In 8ub terra nean cir
cle!. 

The ha lf dozen major r nckelll. 
Which funnel torth mULlons ot dol-
la rs evary day. were left crownleu. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. IINS)-It It Schulta fails to beat the ra p a t 
his trial her e In federal court. one 

was a cold turkey Thank sg iving 10y I or the bloodies t gangster duets for 
In the u"dlll'worid of this metropolis ' control of the golden tra rrtc was p~
today. dieted. 

These rackets Include bootlegging 
(sUII a thriving IndUStry), the polLcy 

Dutch Schultz. who rose (rC'm 

"grifter" and petty thiet t o the feU- or " number" racke t. s lot m achines, 
dai lor1shlp at most ot the mode."I~ ' gamblin g pools and the "dally .:1 011-

rackets In New Yor~ town. Wa lked ,' ble" betting ayndicate. 
Into jall l" Albany t o 8a.ve his hide. PoIltlclane Worried 

('a ..... Earthquake And When New York's public ell-
emy number one goes on trial , m nny 

He was but a few steps ahead ot pollUcll1:1 friend" of Schultz will 
a cordon of federal agents ready to spend sleepleea nights . For Dutch. 
shoot him dOWn even as Ie .. cute boa8ted with a wink that he couldn·t 
pUblic enemles- DlJlinger. Pretty be got. 
Boy Floyd and Baby Face Nelson- Wbile federal authorities sought 
had met their ondl. for hlm tor a year. It was reported 

The surrender of 8chult&. horn he had come and gone at frequent 
Arthur F1egsnhelmer to tederal Intervals tI"-ou.b hi. naUV6 cIty; 
authorities for alleged failure to pay that he t.ad heen seen at major prize 
any Income tax on his rum-runnInG I fIghts In gay IPOts on Broadway and 
protlt, In tbe prohlbltlon era. caused once even at the opera. _ 
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PAGE TWO 

Short Short Stories 
S"U" lll'ti 0" Jok~ 

C'.I.II HnJlx.,B, • l a ss. , Nov . 29 
(1 •• !o;) -'I'u U6e a ' nl ld ph:J'ase the 

~lllf[ or . l a~""chusetts lnsfitute o( 
'I', ']111' liJl;~·,. hu morous maga.zloe 
.. \ uodoo" were "burned uP" when 
the dally "Tech" undergraduate 
n~WSIl:l.Iler went on sale With all 
their jol'es and imperlin ent car
toons, rJ. f ull day ~fore the Voodoo 
was du') out. ThiS action brings 
about a renewal of rivalry !;Jetween 
theSe two Technology undergradU
ate publications. A week previous to 
this act~on the Voodoo had come out 
with a burlesque edition at "The 
'i'ech." 

1Iln.<k. Durin;;: his latest \!ncouuter 
with sum .. fr Iends he was pelted In 

110 face with a f istful of beana and 
nne got stuck in h18 eye, necessi :u.t ... 
In :; a trIp to the hospital. 

Mammoth Carrot 
NEWBURYPORT, Mass., Nov. 29 

(JNS)-Dcnald J. Lawlor, Rowley 
farmer, dlSpla)'ed a carrot 17 Inches 
In length and wehihlng 4 3-4 pound~. 
The carrot was one out of 11 bus bel. 
raised on the Lawlor farm, all of 
which WN~ of abnormal size. 

Learns A Lesson 
ALAMOSA, Colo., Nov. 29 (INS)-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-What'8 the Word? 

HO-S-<UM
GU~S i\.\Ai iU~r.EY 
GOl 'T~' SETiER 0' 
ME,- "M 6OIN' UP 
jiBED -61NIGI-IT J 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1934 i 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Sll'iebel 
r---:_--__ - ----.-----r= 'EDGIE. - YOU'RE AN 

I'SN'T T~ERE. SOME. WORD 
MEANS "YES" IN LOTS AN' 

LOiS 0 ' WAYS - AN' 
SilLL MEMIS -"'NO"? 

Don't lead a cow With !;Jallng wire, --~~===~~=~~~~~=:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;il===~~~====::::~~~~=:::~==-~====~~~~======:::~:::::::.._ Futur e Drinks Assured Says Charles Wood of 'Moffat, Colo . • 
DENVER, Nov. 29 (INS)-Some- He tried It. The cow ran away, and Betty Keyser Honors , . Ia n Well' (Indiana), twenty·flfth; Miss MlIJer's chaUffeur, R. D. Davis. I he gll'ls' second attempt to run 

lim!' In t he Cuture, prObably In the the wire severed a finger of his hand F G W' h Persona18 A. A. U. Price, Cornell ; B. Nelson, Iowa City; In a deposition taken In Ncw York nway trom Iowa City. The tlrst es· 
1%05, d;: hl tlH'n will O(len tWo pints at the first joInt. our uests It _ _____________ • Melnick, Iowa; Schlaser, Iowa; Miss MlIJer said David took the ca.r U1PO endcd In a Cedar Rapids pOlle 

or 19,1, \\'h l~key and drink a toast Dance Last N,' uht Schroeder, Cornell; Henderson, Iowa ; without her pOI'mlssion to transport ~tatlon Nov. 13 and they were re) 
I" I hEi r ctE'parted comrades of the Doctor Talles The Air I:' MI·s. William Larrabee, Jr., Wood· Cross Country Title McCall, Indiana; Bennett, Tarkio, some friends to a party. lurnM to Iowa CIty. They were 
,\Volld wur. They wJ\l he the last KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 29 (INS) lawn apartments, will go tt> Des Mo.; Paul Nelson, Iowa; and John ",hcduled to appear belore jUvenile 

f be f B tt ICe ser 128 E Fal hJld Moines Monday to attend the wed· Goe'" to HOO"l'er urvlvors 0 the present mem ra a -"W\3U, I like to fly-that's 0.11." c y y, '. rc " " Davis, Cornell. Two Runaway Girls J.uthorltles Saturday, Nov. 11. 
t he Leyden-Chlles-Wlc"ersham post slreet, entertained last night at a ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs . • ______________ • 

" Thus D:. J ohn D. Brock, KansaS . 
of the American Legion in Denver. City's flyIng optometrist with brlef- dance in honor of four week end Gardner Cowles. (Continued rro~ page 1) Captured in Denver Offl'cl'a]s Inv~stl'gate 
The tw·~ b ttle ha e been sealed In guests from Ottawa, m. The hon· Actress Must Pay vas v ness and flnallty, explained why he I 
a glass c,~blnet, the seal to be brok- goes airplanlng every day, l'egal'd- orees, Betty Hoff, Betty Soivln, J o· H. L. Hands, J. Clark Hughes, tion displayed last year, when the $15,150 in Damages Meta Gifford, 14, l25 W. BurJlnC\'· BOlnbings in Arizona 

I Ight me scphlne Stanton. and Rita Stiefel, Butler athlete swept to vIctories In V one W.len on yen, or a less of weather. The doctor, Who pI- and F. B. Olsen returned early yes· ton street, and lolet Dunaway, 14, 
"ad" I r th t attended the OLtawa Camp Fire major runs the country over. Pent· squ rema n s 0 e presen lots his own ship, has completed tel'day morning fl'om a two day LOS ANGElLES No 29 (AP)- 623 E. Burlington streot, who Tan 

b hi th f th I t camp with Miss Keyser last sum· trip to northern rowa to hunt pheas. tl won third place over him by sev· ' ;, V. 
PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 29 (AP)

Bombs hurlee! by night raiders In I 

new surge oe antl·allen sentiment Iq 
A rlzonn's rich Salt river valley SCnt 

state and county authorities into 
tha t area tonight tor an Inlenslfled 

mem ers p, now e our arges five years of consecutive dally Marilyn Miller, movie and stage ac. away from the Johnson county 'uvo. 
I t mel' eral yards. Wllllam Zepp, r epresent· 

among Leg on pos S· flights nnd now is well started on . ants. tress, was under order today to pay nile homo Nov. 16, were taken Into 
The guests incl uded the four han· Ing Michigan Normal college of Yp· 

the sixth year. $15 ,150 namages for a motor Car col· custody in Denver, Colo., last night, 
OI'Oes, Mary Caroline Kuever, Bar· 1B1lantl, Mich., who won the Indlvid· 

El'trything Went Boom 
PERTH, W. A., Nov. 20 (INS)- '30,000 Dog Fight 

.II I ~xnnclet· Sharp, Australian pros- ALBUQUERQUE, N . M" Nov. ~O 

nectOl', wns driving his Car loaded , (INS)-.\ tussle between Mrs. Zalda 
wh l, .,tol'r ... 100 detonators and 48 Feree's ]jet terrier and another dog 
,Ilks ..,f exploslVIl, a1Qng a country may become New Mexico's most ex

'·m.d-wJ] n the c.'(piosives blew up. ponsive dog ttght. She has s ued Mrs. 
T he car was wrecked and the driv- 1 Marlon FoX, owner of the opposing 
M ~ Sn!l.t was blown to pieces. But I battler, for $30,000 charging tha t s he 
when It was all over Sharp was slt- ' was l<llocked down and her ankle 
tlllf( In t ile middle of the wreckage broken dining the melee. 
-lInhul·[. 

Heds Stu~ S. Crop '1 Vivien Reese, Carl 
:'>mscow (INS)-American tobac- F. Schach Married 

roo which requires less labor to cul-
l h'at ~ t han the Oriental varieties, \S I -- . 
tho qlJb;~c t of extensive agricultural VivIen Reglnia Ree~e and Carl F . 
,'xpcrl mr n ts in the Soviet Union. I Schach, both UniverSity of Iown. 
I'\Jlll n <;_ of plants from Virglniat, g raduates, were married March 10. 
.11 " ~'I:tn 1 and North <.:arollna. have I ~934 at l[{a~Oka, Mo., It was learned 
I" n 11'1·,1 I'Itlt in the south. In Azer- ere yester ay. 
},uljoll a considerable crop was re- / Mrs. Schack was graduated from 

I 1 I ' f II . the rollege Of llberal arts , with a 
~'I"{ Pf L )I.~ n . , ~ I Ill11Jor In mUBic, In 1029 . Mr. Rohael! 

I.;rn.ll1n.tf'd the ~ame y eo r wi t h R 
(hnl'it y Flint! Stolrn Ill.H. d"I!''N' 111 rhrmlrnl enC\'llJrr r ln,. 

H,\'\: I ~H I I I LL, 7Ifl,""" Nov. 29 • _ _____ _ 

(I;>IS)- -A l1ot lwl' cnll.lltlnte tor the 
lill<' "r h"ln~ thr 11lI'n ne> t thle r wa~ I Olsens to Entertain 
j'lun!l ~ ~, whOlt police were nOt! · . • 
floll tl';l~ :\1 1'. ~ i arg~I"l J ohnson, 50. Brzdge Club Tonlght 
"'O~ 1'011)",.1 1'1(' • 22 helonging to the 
,'lOlh'I", air! fu nd 10 purchase food \fl" nnd MI". F . B . OIsnn wllJ en· 
ctIltl IJt'Wl" necflQ,siti('l.s for poor I,' '11i n thell' hr ldge club at a din· 

Il' I' hrld"~ thlg ~ven ing at their 
"" ttl° . 4 ~O S. J ohnson street. The 
C\'uestg are MI'. nnrl Mrs. J L . Ree· 
\On]' . Mr. ann Jlfr~. H . L. Hands , 

mot 11~1' '. 

lWan Fi~ht Cnsnnlty 
KAXfl.\f; !'lTY. MO .. Nov. 29 (INS) 

_ ! fnrf'T,·u.'Il wi.'n :\f:,>"rflll Rm itll , 32 .\1 • and 'rr~. (l('lol'ge l(oser, ~"r . and 

} .. nr~ ,,1;1. Pfl~"g:,,~ It, lite' jolly pas- .11"' .. 1 r·\'trl, Hughe~. a nd Mr. and 
til'1P ;of "1'I'nll it:hrin"" hi' wilt weil r :III'S. I'. 1 i Myer s. 

T\\ in , \ . 
~wl .. \trl' 

. I.~H 

After Thanl{sgiving 
Apparel Values! 

,Tap 

R obes 

~2.98 

WINTER COATS 
tl'lmme(1 with flattering ftlrs In tho season's 8uooessful 
st ylca, black and colon, slzes"14 to 48. 

Coals .Il)we to sell from $19.75 to $35 

$16 and $26 

slIk crepe and wool dresses. Bright colors al1l1 black. TUllio 
and tailored styles, sizes U to 46 for afternoon and street 

wear. 
Dresses mrule to sell from $7.95 to $16.95 

$5.95 and $9.95 

FINE FUR COATS 
Richter coats Included. Northern seal, muskrat, and novelty 
furs. Specht! reduction &II much as 

20% 
, , 

FINER FUll-TRIMMED 

C'O 'A TS 
that sold fomlerty from. $49.50 to $79.50 

Reduced 88 nluch 88 

20% 
t t1'\ .. t1, (~ f'p _, 

HIGHER PRICED 

DRESSES 
AIJI{ ~, wools and velvets that sold regularly at U4.95 to $22.110 

Redueed as much 88 

200/0 

!;Jara Kent, M a I' II y n Leighton, I ual crown In 1930 and who has beat. lIslon that resulted in Injuries to p.cMrdlng to word received by Cllief 
l.'rankie Sample, Eloise Sebel{, Flor. Thirty-Two DeMo aYB en Ottey, finished sixth. H. C. Meader. or Pollee W . H. Bender. 

F 1 C· T 'feader's judgment Is also against Last night's apprehension enele,1 investigation. enca Rohrbacher, Ruth Plass, MiS13 rom owa aty () ~he New York team, in finishing ., 
Keyser, Bob Dunlap, LouIs Rup· ,4 nd M . T d five men in the fimt 20, tUJ'lled in 
pert, Harry Lee, Hamilton Rles. dUe eetang 0 ay a n outstanding feat, whUe Mlchi!j'an 
Robert Jones, Richard Neff, George Stata finished Its qUintet in the 
MUleI', Bruce Alderman, Duane Thlrty·two members of the local 1 first 15. 
i\leans, Edgal' Hicks, Jimmy Ballen· DoMdlny chapter Ictt Iowa City this I Not In RUnning 
tine and Leon Klepper. morning to attend the semi·annual William Dl'<lyer, hOlder of the jun. 

Migs K eyser wl11 honor her foul' district conclave or DeMola),B for lor 10,000 meter championship, who 
vis itors at supper this evening. The the southeastern district of Iowa in peddled his way 225 mHes on a bi· 
, upper guests are Shirley Hegg, Burlington today. The conclave cycle from Barrington, Ill., to com· 
.Tean Livings ton, Norma Griffith opens at 8 o'cloclc this mornIng In pete in. the meet, Wa.\! out of the 
lIl d Mar), Lambert. the Masonic temple In Burlington. rull ning from the start. While he 

DeMolay lnitiate.s 11 
At Meeting; Dance 
Fetes New Members 

'rhe program will Include a bu al. gained over a few of the runners I 
ness meeting and Initlatlon cere. be was unable to finish clooe to the 1 

many, followed by a banquet and head of the procession, garnering 
dance. I twenty·seoond place. I 

D istrict oflleera of Iowa City who Coach George T. Bresnahan, meet· 
a re attending are W. E. Beck, dis· I manager, was well pleased with the I 
trlct dnd, and Richard Gibbs, dls· performance turned in by the Iowa I 

DeMolay Initiated 11 men at a l rict senior counselol·. squad. \Vhlle the Hawks never had 
,e remony Wednesday evening at the I a. chance ot taking home honors, 
~lasonl c temple. 'rh e Inltlates, who they ran a good race. Ray Pratt 
II • mem bers of the Roosevelt alass, I Dr. Carroll Lar80n, was the tilllt Iowa man to cross the I 
":lI' ,cd foJ' Preside nt Franklln D. finish line, in sixteenth place. 
It."" velt, a re Ralph Dunlall, Don S. U. 1. Grad, Weds Approxlmately 500 spectators' 
nush, All en Snyder, Don G"aham, • braced the threatening weather to 
Quentin Griffith, John Riley, Rog·' The marriage of Dr. Carroll B. view the contest. The Flnlcblne 
ers J enldnson, Don Huffman, Rich· La rson, son of Mayor and Mrs. C. course which takes the runner over , 
II I Cambridge, Ca.rlo Christensen, B. Larson of Kiron, 1939 grad uate hili and dale, hard track and turf, 
"101 Hlch!tl'd mack. 10f the University of Iowa, to Nadins was In fine condition although damp 

l"lllowi"g illlliatory rites, a dance Townsend of San Jose, Cal., was an· and slightly slippery. 
I'''L "ivcn to ho nor the n ew memo nounced here yesterday. The wed· Summal'Y and Individual times: 
I" , all of Iowa City. Sixteen cou· l· ding took place Nov. 17 at R eno, Won by L>U!h (Tn diana), 32:17.2; 
pIes dan ced to tunes played by Nev. Ottey (Michigan State), secon d, 
""wny Ruby 's orchestra. 1 Dr. Larson was graduated from 32:17.5; Pentti (Mill rose A.A.), third , I 

Chaperons fot· the da nce were Mr. the college Qf medicine and was 1\ 32:33; Ray Sears (Butler), fourth, 32:· 
ltld ~I r". W. E . Heck, MI'. an el Mrs . member of Phi Beta PI medJcal ira· 47; Louis Gregory (MllIrose A.A.). 
\\'. J . ,,'eeber, Mr. and Mrs. R . '1;'1 t"rnlty. Following his graduation l1e fifth. 33:00; WUliam Zepp (Michigan 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beck. Interned at Santa Clara oounty hos· Normal), sixth , 33:09.6; Paui Mundy I 
'II"" ;Illd .\1 1'. nn tl Mrs . II. H . Gibbs. nltal In San Jose , where the couple (MlIJrose A.A.), seventh, 33:25; James 

I 
will Jive. Smith (Unattached), eighth, 33:29 ; 

Joe Mundy (Mill rose A.A.), ninth, 

Daughter Born To 33,45; James Robinson (Indiana), 
ElL - Plan Memorl'al O .lUI tenth, 34:03; Fred Tltze (MllIl'ooe A. 

13 Year ld Wife , C S d A.), eleventh; Eel Bechtold (Michi· 
-- I eremony un ay gan State), twelfth; Nelson Gardner 

WEST FRANKFORT, m. , Nov. -- (Michigan State), thirteenth; James 
29 (AP)-A daughter was born Sun· Velm'. Tobin wil) be the solOIst In l\1cDadc (MlIlrose A.A.), fourteenth; 
Ilay to the 13 year old wife of a coal the musical portion of the Elks J ohn Hammel' (Michigan State), fff. 
miner at the little mining communi· memorl '!1 service Sunday In the E lkp teenth; Ray Pratt (Iowa). sixteentb; 
t y or Exra, southwest of here, It be· i clubhouse, Kenneth DUnlop, chair- Willard Smullen (Indiana), seven· 
came known tonig ht. man of the committee, announced teenth; Ed Hass (Iowa), eighteenth; 

The baby, weighing six and a .half last night. Bob Gardner (Michigan State), nine· 
pounds and normal, and her mother, According to MI'. Dunlop, the teenth; Max Wiagerhof (Iowa), twen· 
Mrs. Audy Ruzetka, Jr., were "do· regulnr ritual will be followed In tbe tleth; Marmaduke Hobbs (Indiana), 
ing nicely," their attending physi· eeremonl·. Dr. Charles Logan of twenty·flrst; William Dreyer (unat· 
clan, Dr. A. S. Albert, said tonight. ](~okuk, a past president ot the tached), twenty·second; John Sitko 

The father, . 23 years old, is em· state assocIation and a national oUi- (Iowa), twenty·thll'd; Charles Dennltj 
ployed at a coa l mIne near Ezra. cor , is to be the principal speaker. (MIchigan State), twenty·fourth; AI· 

THE SEASON'S OPENER 

'TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

Dec" 1st 
• 

Bamline 

25c 
I 

. 
COLLEGE 

.vS. 

Iowa 
I 

~:35 P.M. 

Field House 
,Or I-Book 

Coupon No.4 

APPLICATION BLANKS FOR 
, RESERVED SEATS FOR • 

ALL CONFERENCE AND INTERSECTIONAL 
BASKETBALL GAMES 

Will be available at the Field House and Whets 
Monday, December 3 

25c 

. ' 

. " 

Santa 
ays: 

Do Your 

, 

~hristlDas Sh'opping . 

EARLY! 
j 

CHRISTMAS selections are in-+-the hig buying ru h is still 

to come! Get to the stores while you've got a chance to choose 
in comfort instead of grah at random. Your hopping list, 

no matter how carefully it has heen made up, can never be 

completed according to expectations if you're one of those 

last-minute, do-or-die shoppers. Avoid the usual hair pulling, 

the turned over heels and the frantic ru he for the Christmas 

counters by taking Santa's advice, "Do Your Shopping Ear-, 

Iy!" The early hird gets the worm-the first Christmas 

shopper gets the best gifts. 

Only ZI Sbopplng Day. 
Until Christmas 

Wateh The Daily,lowan every morning for Christmas gift se

lections from Iowa City merchants. 

• 
Ttle Daily Iowan 

"Iowa City', MOTlling Newspaper" 
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Police Seek 
beaih Clues 
In California 

CARLI LE, I'll., Nov. 29 (AI') 
_Lieut. II. E. I\fcElt·o'y, chlc~ of 
detectives of tlle state po~lce, 
said tonight the description of 
the three glrlll amI the lIlan 
and wornIUl found «load In Penn· 
sylvania/a "babel'! in the wOOtls" 
nlystery taJlles with that of EI· 
mO ... Noakes, of Roseville, Cal., 
his tlU'ee daughters and his 
niece. 

CARLISLE, Pa., Nov, 29 (AP)

Stale police tonight turned to cal!· 
fornta aq the most likely eource oC 
obtnlnlo<], clues to the laentlty 01 lhe 
!lve deo,d In Pennsylvania's "babep-
11I.the· woods" mystery. 

Major C. 111. Wilhelm, deputy 
superlntcJ;ldent oC state police, ao
nounced tbat pictures and deecrlp
tions ha ',e been een t to the PacifiC 
coast to be alstrlbuted In dl strlct~ 

the woman a nd ma n found shot to 
death ;1t>rlT Altoona and the three 
Illtle girlS found huddled In death on 
n mountain near here might have 
visited before they came ast. 

At th~ same timc, Wllbelm aP, 
pealed ugaln to school authorities 
throughout the nation to re-check 
class rooms for three empty seats. 
It was suggested this check center 
around clll1dren of tbe third grade, 
because the youngest of t he Uttle 
girls Is reported to have told a wom
an In a Philadelphia restau rant s)le 
was In tt.at grade. 

,(hat bit ot intormatlon Was given 
to Mrs. f.nna I.efauvre, cUstomer OL 
Ihe re8~aurao t , who bought the child 
a dinner aCter the man, woman and 
\\\'o otb~r children with her asked 
tor II m~al to "split" among the tots. 

Mrs. Lefauvre was one of several 
persons who Identified the bod lee of 
the children and tbe man and wom_ 
an as t'eing In the group which 
drove througb central and eastern 
PennsylVania In recent daYs, stop
ping at tourist cablne on their way. 
Mrs, L~rauvre said all werc In the 
[arty whiCh stoPped at the restau
rant in Philadelphia. 

Another of tbe' several Identlflca
lions ot tbe bodies W/J.S made today 
by Mr, ard Mrs. petrie, tourist homo 
operators at Waynesboro, who satd 
a man, woman and three girls stoP
ped at their camp tbe night of No\'. 
17 but lpft after learning the rates. 
She said the man gave the name of 
J C. Cowden, DC Vallejo, Cal, 

Sophie Picks 
Her Men 
No Movie Actors For 
Stage Star; Roosevelt 
Leads as Handsomest 

By OOPELAND C. BURG 
ClIICAGO, Nov. 29 (INS)-Sophie 

Tucker today picked the 10 hand· 
somest men ill all the world for In· 
ternatlonal News Service Ilnd there 

• wasn't a movie actllr In the list. 
, In fact Sophie got a little bit up· 

stage and ultra and after she had 
picked a president, a king, a prince, 
a premier and a few writing gentle· 
men there wasn't room for any 
Clark Gables and John Barrymores. 

"Just ordinary good looks never 
could impress me," tbe tamou~ 

stage figure said, "A man to bu 
handsome must possess much char· 
acter, beauty 01 expreesion and In· 
dlvlduallty. The men who make up 
my list are 10 wld~ly different t ypes 
and yet each In his own way IS' 
handsome. 

F. R. ]feads List 
"President Roosevelt head\'! my 

list because of t he loyally , perso· 
verance and kindness 80 Clearly 
shown in his famous teaturcs, lIe 
has the Cace Of a born leader, a 
face that Inspires conCldence und 
good will. 

"KIng George ot England must 
be Included because of his al'l8to· 
cratic bearin g. Quiet demeanor and 
truly nOble appearance. 

"Colonel Charles Lindbergh Is cer· 
talnll' onc oC the world's handsom· 
est mcn. His clear eyea, cou rage· 
OU8 character and strong chin ar'e 
symbolic oC tI 'ue Amerioan youth, 
He Is the ideal of every mother. 

"George Bernard shaw - Ah! 
There Is a man , To this red·hot 
momma he scems to be the last 01 
the red·hot papas, A fiery, mol'rY, 
Witty soul. 

"Premier Benito Mussollnl Is 
handsome because hie tac Is a mil'. 
ror or strength, solt·conlldence and 
Intelligence. He 111 one of this gen· 
eratlon's most torC(!ful personalities 
nnd a unique type. 

"Quite another' tYI1C 1/1 II. O. 
Wells. BIB Is th& face of R great 
humanitaria n. A man who knows 
morc tha n the crowd but whoso 
sympathies are \Yltb the cl'owd. Ills 
face scelns to say 'como to me with 
YOur problems a nd worrlcs a.a r will 
understand. sympalhlr.o and advise 
you.; 

"The Prlnee of Wales Is 0. gay, 
colorlul sort. ~ me h I~ xtrel1lc, 
Iy handsome Ilnd dll8hlng-tho suav· 
eat ot my 10 handsome mono HI.' 
Is exoltlng because he has the dual 
charm of goodness Rnd honcs ty
t~ kind who has se n life, loves 
Il and wants to see more, 

"Arthur Bl'lsbane has charm
charm that II s ltu'gely In the In· 
telllgence that Is 80 finely etchOd 
upon his bl'OW, 110 Is dlstlngulshed, 
a. reprellentativo Amet'lcan tl'll -
thoughtful , t1'ustworl hy and truth. 
loving, 

"Mayor Edward J. Kcllr or Chi· 

cago, mUst be Included In my Ust 
because he Is 90 jOvial looking even 
when he attempts to look serious. 
lIe Is a man who Is never too busy 
to help others and he goes Into the 
Ust, too, because be Is so alert and 
vitally Interested In everything." 

FIGURES IN HONEYMOON TRAGEDY II Fordyce Says 
I!===========~ Troops May 

28 of Marengo, lI[arengo KnJ<!'bts o! ; nuence or all the varied aspects lng', hlklnll\'. civil' I!er"lce, h alth and 
Pythia •• B. W. Mann, Scoulmll.8ler; or the Scout program for four or "ther acthltles oC the Scout pro-
troop 29 of Marengo, Marl'ngo Ro
tnrY club, Dr. Galbraith, Scoutmas
ter'; troop 33 01 'Ynshlngton. 111.., 
Washington Y'll Mt'Q's club, David 

more years. "ram. 

Sophie wound up her list with 
Prof. Albert E\'nilteln. but didn't 
eo.y why except that "he is sweet." 

From Roots 
To Rattlers 
Desert Dwellers Eat 
Strange Dishes For 
Thanksgiving 

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 29 (INS)

While the rest of the nation carv· 
ed turkey, dwellers On the American. 
Sahara sat down t oday at tables 
where the delicacies ranged from 
sand roots to mashed Insects. 

Since the gobbler has always been 
a rare bird on the wa.elelands, the 
desert denizens turn each Thanks. 
givIng to thei r own variety of cran· 
berry sauce and dressing. 

The root eaters or southern Arl· 
zona and CallCol'l1la, a vanishing 
tribe of Indians who live In the 
sand dunes, cookecl an eKtra fine 
batCh ot ammobroma. roots. a veg· 
eta ble which resembles the sweet 
Dotato and grows wHd. The Ozunas, 
another fast·dylng clan of red men, 
pounded a kettle Cull of slIvupa, a. 
tin)' white \\'01' 00 which smacks ot 
crab meat. 

Many p,rospectors In the hills 
quaffed a few glasses or sahuaro·cac· 
tus whiskey, whlcb has eHect more 
Of opium than of the usual hard 11· 
quors. Hunters In the Apache lands 
Plunged IIDivcs In to javelina meat, 
having ended hunts for the wild 
boar which were reminiscent of days 
in old England. 

Jo eph L. Steinmetz is pictured, right, as l1e told how he al
legedly shot and killed his bride, Ruth, and the Rev. Joseph J. 
Leonal'd, shown left, in a New York hotel following a drinking 
party. Steinmetz ~l1d bis bride were on their hon eymoon, baving 
married in 'l'ia Juana, Mexico, two weeks before the tragedy. 

You Can Save Money at the 

ECONO ~:::ES 
t 

Dial 2181 We Deliver 

Our ·Ability to Buy in 

Carload Quantities 
. • I 

Savel Yoil Money! 

Carload Flour Just Arrived 
Mother'. Best 

Finest grade, 49 lb. IS1 99 
sack, $2.25 value for 

Fireplace 
Also guaranteed 

49 lb. sack 
.Sr.,9 

JERSEY CRE,AM 49 lb. sack SI.SCJ 
.~.~.~.~~~~.~,~.~~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.v.~.~.~.~.~~~·~.~~.~~~.~.~~~~~.~~. ~ 
Carload Pota' toes Wisconsin Whites U. S" • O' If!! S. No. 1-100 lb. sack ... ~ 

~~I!~lrnja Oranges ICrate $3. 75 ~:et~:]::l:~s 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~.~~~.~.~.,.~ -N 

Carload Sugar PURE 
CANE 10 lbs. 49C 

Special Prices By The Hundred 
,., ... ...,. ...... "' .. "'..... '" ow.. .... '"' ....... ... ... or ........ Iii""" .. 

Brown Sugar ~~:s. 
w • • , t ............... .... 

Calumet Baklnl Powder A 2lic can for 
Gdt a FREE Pkg. of Bakers Cocoanut 

Pancake Flour 
III to: ... 

a lb. package, self. 
rising, very good grade 

bottle for 

, 

J II II I All flavors II!! 1 L . e 0 or .~oya per pac~age . ~ 72C 
IrIoI w'.· tOt ........ to: "' ...... ,., w ................... ~ 

F h 0 I.. Arriving from Baltimore ~If!!C rei y, "ers Daily, extra standard, qt. ~~ 
~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~·~,~w~~~~~~~~~~~~,~·~~~~.~.~.~.~~~~~¥ ,.j~ 

Folger's or Chase 
and Sanborn, lb. 

Quality, a trial will con· 
vince you of its goodness 

Economy Special 
per lb. 

.... h_h '. ..... ............ "' ........ --

I're.h Frult. and Veletables-Large 
Allort_ent at BII Savlngl 

Get Award 
This program of dt'\'t'lollment at

'jects 30.000 Boy Scou t troops and 

Elder. Scoutmaster; Bnd cub pack 1,780 l'ub packs In all parts of tht' 
2 oC Iowa City, Longfellow P.T.A .• United Stat~ and Its po ~ ~slons. 
.~rthur Boss, Cubmaster. A medal- and Involves ~09,0G'7 "olunteer lead-

An estimate tbat eight troops and lion will be given to these troops, ers In the movement. 

Iowa City Nurse 
Injured Yesterday 
In Aulo Accident 

,ub packs 01 the Iowa City Area. according to Mr. Fordyce. The award medallion Is designed Hel n o rat. 35, of Iowa Cit)·. suC. 
council will earn the '934 ten yeaI' 'l'he ten year program, as estab- to be displayed on the flagstafC ot tered tmctur 8 In both I 1:8 and a 
program award oC the Doy Scouts Hsbed by the Boy Scouts of Amer· lhe colors of the troops wllich earn wrist wben ahe was struck by an 
ot America was madc yestcr4ay by ' ica at the beginning of 1993, Is des- It. It Is 0. gold and blue enam"l automobile In South Amana yes· 
Sco\lt Executlve Glen G, FOI·dyce. crlbed as a challenge to every Day metal shield, shaped to tit the flag- terdny. She was brought to Unl· 

The troops, II.l! announced by Mr. Scout troop In the nation to maln- "tatt, and InclUdes a. rep~a oC the verslty hospital. 
Fordyce, nre: troop 2 or Towa City, taln a high quality. year-round Ilro· Boy Scout Insignia croseed by the Altbough details 01 tbe accident 
with Frank Kinney as Scoutmaster; yrum, so lhat tbe Interests ot mem- <late, 1934, Beoe th It Is the 1n- are not known, It 18 believed that 
troop 10 01 Iowa City. St. Patrick's Lers will be I'etalnl.'d for at least !:crlptlon "T e n Yea r Program Mias Grat. a nUllle, was walking 
church, Tom Kelly, Scoutmasler; 1\ tour year pE'rlod. It the ultl- Award, 1933, 1942." along tbe highway when he was 
trooD 14 of lown City, First Metho- mate goal oC the program Is re· To earn the embl€ m, a Scout troop hit. The name of the drlvrr was 
dist church, Frank Swisher, Scout- /Il1z~d at the end of 1942, onc out must carry on an exceptional pro- not lE'arned 1aJ! night. 
master; troop 25 of \Vllllamsbur!\', or every four boys In AmerlCjl. at II ram throughout the year anel A sister, Johanna GraC, Is a nurse 
Williamsburg commercial c I u b. Hcout ago will have been a Scout maintain hlgb standards In relation In the X·ray departmcnt oC Unl
George ?feyer. Scoutmaster; troop "nd will have come under the In- iO attendance. membershIp, camp· verslty hosplb.l. 

• 
Tunics for Daytlmel Sunday 
Night Frocks for After-Dark 

$ .95 

Here's the long and short of tunics for every 
daytime hour from 9 to S! In varied versions and 
vivid shades! Sunday night frocks too-slim, 
suave and glamorous to bring out the siren in 
you after . dark! Black, bright shades, daring 
contrasts.! In misses' sizes, priced absurdly low! 

Beacon Robes 

2.79 
YOu'll be warm as toast in a 
beacon.-doth robe; Plain or 

Women's Handbags 

49c 
~ gay pattetna I Women'" sizes. 
~.""""""' .... ~ .... '. 

Smart smooth and rou~. 
grained simulated le.thers In 
black and w. n ted colors. 

~. 

Turkish Towels 

2Sc 
Big, heavy 2Ox40 bath towela 
in white with gay pastel bor
den of dobby design. Valuel I 

Handklrchlets 

3 tw 49c 
For men I A bolt of thrH 
white linen kerchlefs- the 
.mart plain kind men lib I 

Doli;~a" · 
17Yax8~ in. 
Fibre body. 

98c 
16-in. all 
COll1\>Oait ion 
doll. Pretty I 

$1.98 
Girl doll; 
20·. C r i e a 
and sleeps. 

$1.95 
Toy type
writer; 
writes bydiaJ. 

Wards Toy business is one of the largest 
;n America. There are reasons for this 
gigantic size • • • good sound reasonsl 
Wards quafity can be depended uponl 
Wards assortments offer wide choice ;n 
Toys most people want. Wards offer the 
newest developments of the entire Toy 
industry: And last but not least, you get 
Wards notionalfy famous low prices! 

~~ 
$5.98 $2.69 

Velociped&- Baby walktll 
atreamliDed that wo~'t 
fender. Newl tip over. 

Choo e Now 
Pay Later 
Wards loy "J~ay
A way" Plan makes 
it possible for you 
to choose now . . . 
Lo get Christmas 
buying done- early 
, . . to choo e from 
Cull assortments! 
A small 4eposit 
holds your items un
til you want them 
... any time before 
Decem ber 20. 

, 59c $1.59 

-

98c 
Small ateet 
wagon with 
bumper.Newl 

~ 
25c 

~.In. dram, 
metal head. 
Great fonl 

$2.98 
Scooter with 
roller bear
Ing \7heels. 

CIJ 
49c 

Capeskins In 4-Button Length I 

-
Simple and -n I The -i. l1'eat ' 
many women prefer their IUp.ol1l1 
Black or rich brownl Soft and pli
ablel Silk-.ewnl Stock up! 

I·l~ 

Gay Slippers 
~!:,h • Gar 

B~w 

9Sc 
So lrrealatible ahel1 
probably put them 
right on, the minute 
abe pt. them. Blick 
crepe. Main mid black 
bow. Green or maIze 
rayon IiAecI. Goo d 
leather 101. for wearl 

p 

.* MON'IOOM·BRY 'Wa'RD 
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Senator Norris Starts 
'Another Crusade 

WHEN Senatot· Norris began his drive 
for a unicameral legi lature for Ne

braska he announced tl1at it would be his 
"last fight." The public, after a quarter 
century in which the f iel'y midwesterner 
has been constantly involved in "fights" 
for governmental reform, was skeptical. 
And the public has now been vindicated 
in its skepticism. 

Senator Norris announced Wednesday 
that he is beginning a new drive for a 
twenty-second amclidment to the constitu
t ion to abolish the electoral college and 
provide for the direct election of presi
dents and vice·president':!. 

'l'echn ically spcaking, of comse, this is 
not a new fight. '1'he Ncbr/iskan has been 
campaigning for such an llmendment for 
a good many years without success. He 
sponsor ed a resolution in the last con· 
gress, calling for submission of the que tion 
to the tate, only to be beaten in the sen· 
ate. 

nut he is used to defeat, and he has 
learned tbat a good cause, if it is pressed 
l)ard enougb and with sufficient patience, 
always wins in the long run. lIe has taken 
part in every constittltional change in the 
last 25 years and has won all his major 
battles. He is credited with the famous 
"lame duck" amendment which eliminates. 
th~ old session of congrE'SS in which de· 
fated representatives distributed last min
ute gravy among themselves. Outside the 
realm of constitutional amendments, his 
greatest achievement is the TVA, a pro· • 
gram he sponsored with force and patience 
ever since the war. 

He will win again. Thc clectoral college 
is a worthless appendage on the national 
election machinery. It should be discard· 
cd. 

Compromise With 
Veterans 

FRANTIC efforts are now being made by 
the administration to head off the 

threatened stampede of congre smen un· 
del' the lash of the American Legion to 
pay two billion dollars to veterans in ad
vance settlement of adjusted compensation 
certificates. In the face of legion senti
ment and eongre ' ional spinelessness it 
seem impo ible, however, to shat'e in the 
optimi m of Chairman Ilanison of the 
senate finance committee. 

"If proponents of the bonus would 
agree that tbose ex-service men who are in 
need should be given immediate payment 
of their service certificate," he predicted 
Wednesday, "I haven't the slightest doubt 
we could get together and pass the legisla
tion." 

But the legion is not especially interest
ed in getting payment only for those vet
crans who need the money. '1'hese already 
are being cared for through the relief ad
ministration on an equal ba is with other 
deserving Americans. 'l'he legion wants 
special consideration and sl?ecial benefits, 
and it is not going to be satisfied with 
treatment no better than that accorded 
other citizens. 

Proposals of compromise are aU right, 
but there seem. to be little likelihood that 
any satisfactory agreement will be- reached 
and we might as we]] expeet a showdown. 
Roosevelt certainly wiII not allow congress· 
men to buy legion votes so brazenly with 
public money if his veto can prevent them, 
and it is altogether possible that he will 
have to appeal to the people over the 
heads of congress and the veterans. Sueh 
lin appeal probably would not save the 
trcasury, but it would do much to martial 
pu blic opinion against further encroach. 
ments by "non-political" 'political organ· 
izations. 

Federal Guns On 
The Crime Trail 

SOME wit the other day suggested that, 
considering the suc~ of federal 

agents in tracking down kidnapcrs and 
bandits, the givernment's failure to en· 
force prohibition mu't b evidence that 
it "just didn't get mad" At the bootleg· 
gel's. 

Whatever conclusion onc might wish to 
draw about the enforcement of prohibition, 
it certainly is evident from activities of 
the department of justice In the last few 
months tHat the federal g9vernment can 
and will cope with crime i'flit is given the 
authority and the means. 

It must be remembered, of course, that 
the enforcement of prohibition was en
trusted to the treasury department, and 
the splendid work now being done is mere· 
ly an expansion of the justice department's 
activities. agents of the department of 

justice always have. been on a £ar higher 
plane than the makesbift organization of 
the treasury's dry force and tbe two can 
hardly be compared. 

'l'he nucleus of a first rate crime detee· 
tion agency has always been maintained 
in the bureau of investigation of the de· 
partment of justice, but it is only recently 
that it has been armed with authot"ity to 
take active part in the solution of crime. 
Its work so far should be evidence enough 
that the scope of its activities shou ld be 
materially increased. 

Thanksgiving Quick-Lunch 
(Froln The Dally Princetonian) 

Thanksgiving dinners with frunllles or friends 
wlJl be few and far between thls year 1l t he pres· 
ent )lubJlshed Intention is carried out by the uni· 
versity authorities-for classes are to begin at 
8:30 on the Frlda.y morning following Thanks
giving day. This ruling makes it practically 
Im possible for more than a very smoJl percent· 
age of the college enrollment to get home and 
back without a damaging number of cuts. 

The 1933 April "Undergraduate Announce
ment Issue" of the Official Register of the Uni· 
verslty said that In 1934 classes would not com· 
mence until 10:30 on the Friday mOrning fol· 
lowing Thanksgiving. The more recently )lub. 
lished "Catalogue Issue" says. in lts calendar. 
that classes will begin at S :30. This change af' 
fords. practlcally. a very ehort lime for those 
who wish to get away from Princeton for 
Thanksgiving. It is hard to see why t his quite 
innocent desh-e should be rendercd difCI cu lt of 
alla.lnment fOI' those who wish to go home. 

Perhaps It Is wrong to look a gUt hOl'6e in the 
mouth. but the purpose or the hOliday w1lJ be 

defeated ir classes are officiaJly resumed at 8:30 
Fl'iday morning. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• • •• .'. ••• 

Few of us in Iowa realize the extent to whiclt 
lhe American school system has eu [fel'cd In the 
last tew years through thO Ignorance. bigotry. 
und mLs·dlrected good intentions of those who. 
for innumerablc reasons, forced reductions in 
school budgets. 

The sltUl1t1on existing today is vividly pre· 
sented In this week's "Nation" magl'lzine by Dr. 
John H. Norton of Tea.cher's College, Columbia. 
university, writing ()n the breal{(lolm in public 
ellucation in this country. Dr. Norton believes 
the situation Is caused by obsolete methods of 
Ii nl\l1clng education almost as much as to the 
depression, bearing out tile oonlention of those 
who claim that educlltion need not have suf· 
lered as it bas. 

"A quarter of a million teachers," he says. 
.. to whom is entrusted the education of 7.000;· 

000 chlldl"Cn. are schedule<1 this year to receive 
wages below the minimum fixed for unskllied 
factory workers by the blanket code of the NRA. 
Even these meager salaries in mlln Y cases w1ll 
not be paid In full." 

Even Iowa., which enjoys the di stinction of 
Illwing one of the best systems of ptWlic educa
tion In til!! United States and which has suI· 
feared less than most states fromlhe depression, 
provides numorous ins lllnccs of such starvation 
wages for school teMlmrs. But thaI. is not a ll: 

"One·fourth of the Cities of the United States 
have clOSed their night schools and part time' 
classes for adults and youths," Dr. Norton con
tinues. "Special provisions tor physlcoJly and 
me ntally handicapped chlldren have been dras· 
tlcally reduced or entirely eliminatec) by many 
comm un ities. Badly needed schoo) buildings. 80 
per cent completed, have s tood for months de· 
teriorating In the open weather for lack of funds 
t o complete them." 

Dr. Norton, In lUI analYSis of local methOds of 
raising school bUllgets, tiOils Ulat we are sUll 
USing those developed 800n alter the "Jackson· 
ian revolution" when "the battle was WOn t() 
malle tho schools free IUld to support them 
through taxation In the form or local property 
ta.xes." This methOd of firuLnclng 8I'hooI8, he 
maintains, "Is obsolete as 8n OXCIU't." 

"A century ago la nd made UP most of OUI' 
wealth. and land ownership was a lair measuI'e 
ot ablllty to pay taxes. It Is not so in 1934. A; 
man may enjoy a large income but own n o pro· 
perty. He therefore does not pay a local pro· 
perty tax fol' schools. He may own a house and 
lot or a farm. bu t have little ablIlty to pay for 
schools. He may lose hm job but this does not 
lowel' hi s school tax. If he 1s a farmer. his salcs 
ot I)roduce may appl'onch ZCI·O. H e st ill receives 
a tax bJil for the SUPP01·t of ed ucatJon.'· 

Dr. Norton's plell fol' "a mdleal recOllstnlC' 
tlon of American edllcational finallee" deserve8 
at least serious consideration. He would a.bollsb 
most of the local school districts on the ground 
.that "modern methods of trallllPOrtation and 
eommunicaUolI have reUlove(l the only OICUlIO 
they ever had for exIstence" and would rep/nee 
them with "a much smaller number 01 local dis· 
trlct8 In 8ize both as to territory arlll p()JlDla.
tlon." 

State governments. he thinks. should llS8ume 
r csponslblllty tal' ralslng their sc hool revon ues 
through income, Inheritance. business and other 
taxes. and the reorganized local school district 
should r etain control of its scMolS, "both fi· 
nanclally and ed uca tiona lly." 

Dr. Norton Is offerinll' a solution of one of 
educatlon's mOllt prelJ8lug problems, and Rt the 
MUle time wouM retain lOcal control, which 
most educatol'll oonslder vital to the health and 
'rowth of the educational system. 

If such reforms In education are to be made 
now Is (he time to consider them. before th~ 

. country begina another period ot reckless un· 
concero. -Don Pryor 
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Bjhi nd The Scenes 

HOLLYWOOD • tn 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLy"VOOD-Known as 0. calm The star ha~ been dOing scenes in The lingo of the Hollywood chorus 
one. Barbara Stanwyck startled the "The Gilded Lily." in which she Sil.'l has a new word-zubber. The 
boys and girls by lashing out aga.lnst wears the $1.000.000 collectlO'n ot Bus b y Berkiey 
Ihose who would make her the vic· ;ewels brought out h ere for displa> beauties started 

1m of a. whlsper- by a pruminent eastern firm. it at Warners and 
Two nights ago. a mnn called the 

star's home representing himself as 
un agent of a protective service. He 
vlIked, numerous qu estions aboul the 
jewels and offered his service as a. 
guard. 

too It may be on the level. but Claud
(llc is suspicious. She wants It 
known thnt none of the jewels b~· 
long to her and that slle never 
;wears them except UPOll the set. 
'l'herc. they are guarded by a de
tcctive trom the Insurance company 
",nd by Captain D. McDonald JoneH 
a nd Lieutenant Cliff J ordan of the 
Los A ngcles police depart men t. Thpy 
go to and from the jeweler's sate 

"It's true," she 
PUba.ra StanW)ldsaid, "that I'm 

not a. particular
ly tactful person and that I speak 
my mind frankly. but I've oJways 
been that way ever since I was a 
chorus girl before I came to Holly. 
wood. The truth of the matter is 
: malee friends slowly. I just want 
to be sure ot what I am doing. 

"If I were a waitress i n Peoria, 
.nstead of an actress in Hollywood, 
I 'd he the same way." 

Which comes under lhe head oC 
telling them. 

Claudette Colbert 'is plenty worried 
over a mysteri ous telephone call. 

III an a rmored car. 

Hel-e's r:ews tor the Mae Clarke 
fans. For the fh'st lime In weeks . 
the star talked to a friend on lhe 
telephone the other day. S11e is 
{eellng fine and plans to gO away 
t"001l on a short trip. On her reo 
turn. she'll do more resting, but 
'hopes to be ready to go back to 
work early in tll c new year. 

the term Is SWN'p· 

Ing the studios. 
In the noun form. 
il means a snappy 
dresser. The chor
ines also use It liS 

a verb, "to zub," 
meaning lito uvu 

"""------ up." 
Bu&b, Berkeley There is a fUn-

ny story behind 
lhe ol·Igln. Director Berkley Is 1I0t
Ec.1 fOI' hIs cat'eless dress around the 
$ets. A pair of old trousers and II. 

Rweat shit·t are his favorite atth-e. 
The girls coined their word by 

speJllng his nickname, "Buz," back. 
ward. A zubber. then. Is the oppo. 
site of Berkley-a sllaPilY dresser. 

As Willard Mack once Instructrc:, 
Bryan Fay will receive the cane that 
the actor-author carried for 20 
years. Long, long ago, Bryan's 
father. Eddie Fay. gave the cane t', 
Mack, •. Frank Shields. the tennis 
!Ice. has taken the Lew Ayres' home 
.ror his stay in Iiollywood. 
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mmt be In tbe bands of the manarlnr edUor of on. 
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9:00 p.m. 
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University Calelid~ 

Saturday, Dec. 1 
Child Study club. Iowa. Union 
llasketbull: l:lo.mline vs. I owa, fIeld hOIllMl 

l\1onllny, Dee. 3 
ClaSSeS r esumed 
A.F.l., Iowa Union 
Athietio d partment lu ncheon, l own. Union 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart at home to university olub members. 
1010 Woodlawn 

Tuesday, Dee. 4 
ChapCl'Ons club. IOwa Union 
Leclure by Paul L. Dengler: "Vienna and the Vlenmise." 
chemistry auditorium 
"The Dictators" Bridge party, University club 

Wednesday, Dec. 5 
Illust rated lecture: JjulJdlng the Boulder Dam," presentee! by 
the student braneh oC the American society ot mechanical 
engineers. chemistry auditorium 
Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 

Thursday, Dec. 6 
University leclure serle_Taiklng ricture "The Human Ad· 
vellture." chemistry auditorium 
UniversIty lecture scrlc&-'falklng picture, "The Human Ad· 
venture," chemmtry a<.tdJtorlum 
University lecture series- Talking picture, "The HumllD Ad· 
venture," chemistry auditorium 
UniverSity lecture series-Talking picture. "Tbe Human Ad· 
venture," chemistry auditorium 
UnivCI'slty lecture serle_Talking plllure, "The Human AJ· 
venlure," chemistry auditorium 

Frlll"y, Dec. 7 
Art exhibit and tea. Unlve1'ility club 
Roundtaule: "Some 'l'rcnds In Modern German ChUd P.,ychol· 
ogy," by Prof. Heinz Wpl'nel·. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Lecture: "'fhe Unity of the Senses." by Prot. Heln~ Werner, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Dec. B 
High School Dpbate Conference. Old Capitol 
Debate: Minnesota v~. Iowa, Macbrlcle auditorium 
Hike, University club 

Sumlay, Dec. 9 
Reading by Sydney Spaylle. "The Way of a Lancer," studIo 
theatre annex 
Supper. foll owed by i1iustrated lecture by Prof. Norman Meier. 
on "Sanity in IIrt." University club 

IIl0nday, Dec. 10 
A.F.I .• Iowll. Union 
Bael<etball: Carleton va. Iowa. field bouse 
Times club lecture: "The Ml1klng of 'The Making of Amerl. 
cans.'" by G rtrude Stein , IIml'rican Legion hulldlng 

TuesdllY, Dec. 11 
Meeting tor prosprctlvG teachers. Schaeffer hall auditorium 
All.8tudent meeting; address by Dean C. E. Sea.shore on 
"Philosophies of Living." river room. Iowa. Union 
Phi Lnmbda UpslIon program. chemistry auditorium 
"Terraplanes" brldV party. University club 

Wednesday, Dec. 1Z 
Engineeri ng faculty. IOwa Union 
Council on religious ed ucation. IOWa Union 
Meeting for pr08pectiv teachel'fl. Schaeffer hall audItOrium 
Campus Camrra club. rOOm S21 chemistry buUdlng 
Play: "The JOYOU S St'aSon." Macbrllle auditorium 
Concert by Jo.eph i;:zlg"tl . violinist. Iowa. Union 

Thursday, Dec. 13 
Graduate mathematics club lecture: "Boundaries oC Plane 
Regions," by Prot. E. W . Chittenden. room 222 physlce build· 
Ing 
Play: "The J oyous Sl'awn." Macbride auditorium 
Dolphin wat I' pageant. fi eld house 
Dance. Triangle club 

FrldllY, nero 14 
Baeonlan l!'ctll rp. C'hemistrv auditorium 
Dolphin water pageant, flel(l bouse 
Barrlstl'l"! Ball. Iowa Union 

To All Studelll. Who Expert 10 Grailuate at th6 Oote ~f 
Ihe l<'1rHt Sellllll tel', I<'ebruary D, 1935 

Every student who expects to receive a denoo or a certificate at tllt 
University Convocation to be belt! Tuesday, I"ebruary 5, 1995, should 
make his formal application on 0. card provided tor lhe purpose. at lilt 
reglstrar's office on or beforo Saturday, Nov. 24, 1934. 

It ia oC utmost importance that acb student coooorned comply wltll 
this rcquest ilUmedi.ately, for otherwlso it is very likely that a etudeut 
who may be in other respects quallCleu will not be recommended for gra4-
uatlon at the close of the prescnt 8em(ofItel'. 

MAKING APPLICATION for the degree. 01' certificate. involvel tbe 
payment of the graduation Ie ($15.00) at the tlmo the ILPpllCQtion is made 
-the Paymellt oC this fee being a neooSlla.ry part of tile appllcation . • Cf~ 
at the reglstrar's octlce for the card. R. C. DORCAS 

Notice t() Grll(luate Students 
At a meeting of the graduate to.culty Nov. 21, 1934. tIM! following reD 

lutlons were pa.saed: 
Progre [VB election 

1. AU candidates tOI' the master's degr who cont mplate further wort 
in the graduate coIiege leading to the doctor's degree shoJI be expeeletl 
to make the master's examination 0. qUtl.ll!ying examination. 

The examination shaH then be suited to tho mastet"8 I vel. and It II 
suggested that as far 8.11 practicable It be or a. functional character. OM 
foreign language must be ecrUflOO. Th xamlna.t1on mUlt be botb 0l'Il 
and wrllton. The candi(!(I.te may, of course. pass lor the master's de,", 
but fall all the qualifying. The committee shall consist ot lour membelf, 
ILnd thl'Ce flLvorable VOtC8 shall constitute approval. 

2. All students muat have [lB.ll6Cd the quallCylng examlna.tlon and bOlh 
languagc requirements, on a.nd on ·ho.lt years before th& degree 18 ea· 
peeted (46 credit hOlirs) ; except wh(\r~ tile student Iransfers two fMr8 ~ 
a(Jvanced standi ng, when thO limit RhalJ 00 one year (SO credIt *OUf8~ 

Olltlonal Attendance . 
Whenever a graduate IItudent prCAents an adequate program of read

Ing or experimentation R! an advantllg ous substitute fbI' any unit O! 
elMS cxerc16ca. and agr('{'s to su bmit him It for examination on that u1lll 
at tho time of Its explt·lLlion. lhe Instructor may exeuse tho student !~ 
clas8 attendance lor that perloll. 

AudHlng Coune 
P rmisslon to audit a court!e without credit may be obtained' from tltt 

Dean upon recommendation ot Ih in9tructor. Occasional visits to eut~l4t 
coursrs al'e encouraged. 

'fho l'cg lllllL1ons will go Into ~ rr~ rt Immediately for thOM who can qual· 
iry undel' tfl~m. but will not \ mILd retrOActive. 

D1J)I\N CARL E. BI!lABHORFl 

The Penalty tor 1 ne"cufled Absences 
The regu lation of tho faculty ot th" coli go of lIberal arta " 'Ith regard 

to absences of stud nls Immediat~ly hefore. or Immediately after." bolldal' 
or vacation 1s as tallows: "mach obllrnce ImmC(\lately before or Immedi· 
ately nfter n holldny or vacation (except th vacation precedlnr the nell 
yrnl') ahll.!1 ofl{'mlc to l'Mlle" th .. omollnt of ('r~dlt by one semeeter bour 
(or (,llrh aUA('nce. unless ~uch ab8(>ncclI be eXCU8 d by tho commIttee ()II 

'ldmlsalon Q.nd claeslflcntion. OEO. F. KAY 

Junior I"renrh ('Iub 
Tho .Tunlol· F r(lneh cluh wlIl mr('! in the north confer nee room or Jo" 

Unioll. WNlneAdny. D e. 5. In elem) at Nov. 28. a8 was previously an' 
llounced. II 11 clrmrnlal'Y Fr nell atucl\'nt!! aro Invited. PRESt:QENT 

Uhrary lInlll'll 
T~lhmry I'Mtll ng ronma wlll ('lOA nt 6:00 p .m .• Wl'dn~sday. Nov. 2B. an! 

will I)A oprll from 8:30 a.m .. 12 :0 0 m. nd from 1:00.G:00 p.m., Nov. ao. an' 
D(>('. 1. l~ol' Ign In ngung" llhrllrlr M. t1u('at!on·p hIlosophy library. an' 
mpcllrn l Ilhl'u'y will ul .... ,·v~ th .am lloure for this p~r l o~'l. Special hOuri 
rOI' Cllhe~ drnurtmpnlal lIbru"'re Ivlll be posted on the doofe. 

"\11 TTn lvPl'sltv 111I1·rtl'lrs will be plllI!1'1l 'I'huI'8clnv, Nov. 29. In oh ... r •• nnAor...Il 
"hnnk~~lvlng nilY. 01.lACE VAN WORlIllR 

"uhlir ~ture 
Mot/!1n plctlll 'l'~ nn~ 11'rtllro on "BuncHng the llOllldf'f Dam" pN!l!ente4 

hv th n Mtmlpnt bran h ot lho Am rlean society of meohllnlcal cnrJneert
C'hemlRlry auditorium. WMn1'f!dny. nl'c. 6. 19a4 ILt 7:00 p.m . Thll II an 
open mectJng .. nd all int4'r('sINl 1\1'(\ Invited to attend. D. E. NELSON 

Th Human Adventure 
"The Hum a n A d"pntu~"-a ll p\llht'I'Pl'1 talking picture sketchlnr m .. ~ 

rl'll1 from M.vogprl· In rlvIIl1.Alton. pro~lICf'd flv tll p Orlenl81 Tnftlltute of 
lhe Unlvet'slty or (,hl(' gn undPr thl' IlUpeI'V1810n of Dr. Jamel lII'eaIIedo 
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HutchinsBacl~s 
'Brain Trust' 

Greater Independence for India Due? 

DENVER, Nov. 29 (INS)-Thll 
DI)'slel'Y of why Roh"rt :-1. JllItt·hlnR 
" .. n't given an ('XI)<'<I,'<1 111 IH'!' In 
the "BI'aln T1·u~t." mur Ilever b(' 
cleared up, but till' "hny pr~MIl1 nl" 
of Ihe Unlver.lty of Chico, '0 Is JUnk· 
Ing no mystf'l'y of his vl<,ws con· 
c~rnlng Ihe "hra ln trll Rt." 

College pro(esRors exc!'l profes· 
slonal lJoIIUclo.n8 and orrtc~hOl<lCI'K 

I! governmPllto.l ex('cutlv,,", PI·l'~ I· 

dent Ilutchlns declarf'd In Donver 
on a visit. 

The "b"alll trust" g lvl'R the <,oun· 
Iry a hlgh('r type ot leadershIp than 
would he pos"lble un ,lel' the tratll· 
lIonal m~lhod of r~wanllng vote so-
1i~ltore with ofClclal posItions. lie 
• dded: 

"If [ were prpslclpnt, a n<1 T hacl 
10 choose bet ween a. cllblnet made 
up of pollticlallR 01' coil g~ profeR· 
lOra I should choo"c tl1C IlrofCRsors 
every time. Then I should hope that 
Ihe proCCBsors wou ld r('maln prates· 
sors and not turn 1nto politicians. 
As open·minded, Inclep('mlent, cleal'
thinking men, pl'of ~sorH have madt' 
and can makp a IIpt\nlle contl'lbu· 
tlon to the process of government." 

Helen Needles To 
Speak at Meeting 

Helen M. Needles, 111'1<1 worker of 
the bureau of dental hygiene, wl1l 
cpeak before Tamil. co unty warne!} 
tomorrow afternoon o.t a ml'elln;r 
of the Tamo. pounty Farm Bureau 
al Cbelsea. 

Her address will delll with the 
care of lee th. 

.. 

The Aga Kh ... 

WSUI PROGRAM 

11 a.m.-II1ustratf'o musIcal chats, 
,homa. C. Col linN. 
I! a rn.-Rhythm rambles. 

I 3 p m.-Muslcal program, 
Donnelly anll hl~ ol'che.trn.. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

Bill 

After more than 200 years of British control, In
dia's teeming populace is headed for semi-inde
pendence if parliment votes approval of the famed 
Indian home rule report 18 months in process of 
drafting. Land of sacred cows, untouchables, 
multi-religions, India transformed England's king 
into an emperor. It has furnished an uninter-

rupted stream of gold. dividends, jobs and prestige. 
The Mahatma Gandhi has been India's prime nativ~ 
spokesman for liberty in recent years. Stanley 
Baldwin, leader of the British Conservatives domi· 
nating the national cabinet favors the India "White 
paper" report. The Aga Khan is leader. of India's 
90,000,000 Mohammedans. 

7 p.m.-Children's hour, Charlotte LO:-.1DO:-.1 (T.l.N.) - Indla's long i his famcd passive resistance cam-
King. awnlted "home rul,," constitution I palgn, India has seen the revolt 

1:30 p.m. - Poems personlCled, I Is soon slated to be aPP"oved by the against British dominatiOn grow un-
Charmion Middleton. 'Brltlsh )larliament amidst the cat- til It h!lS become too gigantic to sup-

7:45 p.m.-~1uBlcal program. calls and objections of numerous mi- preBs eXc6pt by costly enormous 
8 p.m .-~fagic casements. Frank norlties. armies. 

L. Mott . Ever Si nce the Brltlsh crown Engli~h and Indian proPonents of 
8:15 p.m.-History In I't'vlew, The formally took over the Indian pen- the tentative consLitutlon, haVe been 

Vigilantes of Montana, L. O. Leon- Insula with its teeming tens of mil- assalleu by British dle-hards on th~ 
ard. lions of Inhabitants In 1858, Iudlan one hanJ, led by ,vlnston Churchill, 

8:30 p.m.-Evening musIcale, Mrs. native patriots have demanded the who InslRts upon retaIning the 
Eva Noe. libera tion or their land and the wlth- colony d.splte all costs, and the 111-

8:l5 p.m.-Glrl Scouts of Amerlct.. drawal of England'H milItary (orces dIan nationalists who demand "com-
I,rogrnm. and Influn.ce. plete" independence at once through 

9 p.m.-Musical program. Numerous Rebellions "militant tactic"." 
For Ratm-day Indla'~ history Is d)'('d red with A j\(inol'ity lo. Vole 

1:15 p.m.-Basketball game, Iowa- the hloor! of numerous "rehelllons" Under the IndIan constitution, the 
Hamllne. against Rrltunnla's rule. Such was vurious provinces, states, and cllles 

FOI' StBldny 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro

~ram, Enl:lIsh Lutheran church 
choir, Mrs. Edgar Boell, dl rector. 

the 1R57 Sepoy mutiny In whIch WoUld dect responsIble govern
BrItish ortlclals were slain. And In I ments, tut with only 3D,COD,DOO Vol
recent l'~ars sillce toothless Guudhl, I ers Including 5,000,000 women out 
the white robed Mahatma, Instituted 1 of II tal'll pOPUlation or 4DO,DOD,OO~ 

voting. 
Provlnclal governments are to be 

federatel Into a nallo1\o.l bOdy wllich 
will r em'tln under BI'ltaln's control. 

I No detective work is needed in locating the dealer 
,,,ho sells what you want. lust look in the "Where 
.to Buy It" section of your telephone hook! 

,l.. There, local dealers are listed beneath the trade 
. marks of many advertised products-such as Philco, 
Greyhound Lines, Willard Batteries, Buick and 
Goodyear. Besidcs helping you find the brand you 
want, this service helps manufacturers cheek sub
stitution, helps dealers 
increase sales. . Why not soy "H"llo:' 

to Mother and Dod 

tonight? Bargain rales 

on slation . to-station 

calls after 8 30 P. M,. 

India' 3 armed forces, railways, 
banks and postal sel'vlce w\1l remain 
In Britain's ho.nds, plus the power 
of the viceroy (governor) to veto any 
1 glslatlon enllcted which he re
gards a~ unSUitable. 

India r epresents a gigantic para
dox aco')l'dlng to o.ble critiCS. 'I'hey 
point oul tho.t lhough Its hundreds 
of mlillJns are oPposed to England, 
I'eltgion u."d caste In turn keep the 
naltves [rom Internal unity 111 push
Ing toward Independence. Gandhi, 
Oxford graduate, for example, has 
made herulc attempts to win a hear
ing for lndla's 70,000,('00 "untouch
ables" 1r pariahs, but the remainder 
of Ihe population refuses to accept 
his altitude ot reconCiliation. 

Moreover India, a melting pot or 
rellglon~, finds two great antago
nists 111 Mohammedans and Hindus, 
mortal cllemles at each other. 

The prwerful and wealthy Inll!an 
princes look to England for thel~ 

DANCE LAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

SATURDAY 
Dec. 1st 

guIde, :'pe Its cURtoms, ond arl' rc

luctant, according to a bri1lianL ob
~el'ver ake n. N. Brailsford, to sever 

connecll'Jns. 

The Apo Khan, for example, 1I')o.d 
of Indln-'R Moho.mm~dans, passes 
much ot his time 1n Europe super
vising his racing stables. 

The rru .. sses of India are under
nourls!led, 1I11tera(e and live a hand
lo-moll':l existence. And few of them 
will be alven the franchlRe accord InS' 
10 term~ at lhe propoosed home rule 
constitution. 

from 

OLD CAPITOL I 

by TOM YOSELOFF I 
I 

It W 'IS mentioned In this column 
yest{'rd<lY tho.t sevel'lll students were 
hltCh-hltlng home for th e Thanks
giving recess. One student became 80 
Imp:ltlcll l tll:!t hp borrowe(1 an old 
ml)del 'r. But we were told that he 
ha<1 even less luck wit II his vehlc:e 
than did the Ihumbers. He ap nt all 
day YCHterday cranklnl:' It. So far as 
we know, he hasn't gone home ye •. 

That jOlll'UaJlsts strive always 
rOl' till' 1I1111~UI\l WI\;j borne out 
by tlVCl,tR yestel'day. It seems 
that the m];tol'iaI ami mechani· 
eaJ. staUs of 'rho Daily Iowan 
cho!16 to "fcast Oll til rather 
than "Ieast In" TluUlI(sglvlng 
dll.y. ~" beginning at midnight 
for at least two hours, turkey 
blsteud o~ type "owed In the 
COIllPosing rOORl. 

A very timely Question has been 
brought to our o.ttenllon by one of 
Ihe facu!ty members. It concerns thp , 
aJlrloultul'lLi sItuation. lIe asks 
whether or not the extensive plow
bIg-up on the campus during tho 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

14:['d!~iIJ 
ITS GOT 

EVERYTHING! 
Great Cast-Romance 
... 5 New Song Hits 

lost w(-ek n.>presenlll the turn-over 
In the c~ 'llJlUs cou rse. ANOTHER PHOTO OF YOUNG LINDY 

Faculty Members To 
Inspect Farm Tractor 
Factory at Waterloo 

FollouinJ: are II. rew samples of 
sORle of Ihe g ibbering We get 
{rom our stool-pigeons: 

1. ,V 'd like to know what story 
was told to that woman In Kansas 
whose body kee)l8 turnIng all 
COIOI'8, . , 

2. Signs of higher education: Jac;t 
Brady, Al or Keokuk, cuttIng out 
l>aller dol's at the nurses' cafeteria 
at Unlvt:rslty hospllal the other 
day, anJ Peo.rl McMurry, L2 ot 
Promlsu City, reading bed time stor
Ies oft 1 he back of cereal boxes. 

S. Pe'sons who passed through the 
corrIdors of the engineering build
Ing reC'!ntly did so at theIr own rISk 
ond with gra.ve concern for the tops 
01 hats end various poInts of their 
<.lathing. The walls are being painted 
o light cream color. Doubtless the 
walls looked a bit dlrty and the 
painters seemed to say "Come 
cream." 

4. (EJ.'!· note: Try to figure thll' 
onC out-\\\e can't.) 

Prot. d~ Klewlet left a note 101' his 
seminar class In European cultul'll : 
CIn..~ge8 will not meet this week. Wtll 
be pas' jJonCd until next week 0.11 

!.sual. (Or words to tho.t ('(fect.) 'Ve'li 
like to know It that's customary. 
Anywn'J, Plnce "next week" referrp.d 
to the t>rl'scnt week, and as the ciullo 
meets on I"rlday, there Is no class 
thls \\ }~k either-as usual? 

Fl'o.ternlty Ofrieer I>ics 

Sir members of the college of en
gineering will Inspect tbe farm

traetor ractory at the John Deere 

company at '''I'8lerloo today. Those 
who will make the trip are Pro'. 

Huber O. Croft, Prot. Ralph M. 

Barnell, Prof. TbomalJ C. Caywood, 
Theodore R. Tboren, Arthur V. 
O'Brien and J ohn Fielding. 

SI.x recent graduales from tbe col
lege at engineering are employed 
by Ibe J'ohn Deere company and 
have been asalgned to ,·arlou. posl· 
tlons In the manufacturing of trac
tors, 

France 10 Bu)' AI'UI8 
PARIS (AP)-lI1oat of the 00,000, • 

franc" approllr\atlon sought [or 
"special needs" of the war mlnl8tr)' 
will gO to provWe gun and ammu
nll.lon, It WIUl 1e rned )'esterday. 

TODAY 
t 2 Dandy Pictures 1 
~ 

only cost you 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

IncludIng lItate Well tIIx 

SO Til B1~ND, Ind., (AP)-Arth. 
ur C. Mortland, 69, secretary fOI' 27 
) eUrM of the Edgerton Manufactur· 
InK compo.ny at Plymoulh, [nd., 'lied 
yt·st .. rdny In 0. South Bend hrnl]>lto.J. 
A ]900 gra(1uo.te of MiamI unlvl'r· 
.tty, Mortland was a veteran nation-
01 orne!'r or Sigma Chi rrat"rnlty, 
cllrectlnfo;' undel'graduate chapters In 
Indiana and Michigan . )~uncral l!erv
Ices wlll be hel() tomorrow In his 
South Bend home with burial In 
Edgerton, Ohio. 

'l'his remarkable pllOto, among 111(' first ('''('I' t~kl'n ~f th' Lind
bl.'rgh.' seroncL child, .. how!; young Jon leaYIflf.\' klD~l rgarten 
'chool Ilt EngJ wood, N. ,J., with his mother, Anne LlDdbergh. 
Colonel Lindbel'gh" son is two years and three months of a~, 

Here's the tuniest ••• croon
lest ••• looniest speetae1e 
that ever gets a diploma! ••• 
Her e's coUege life in the 
Raw-Raw-Raw ••• and IT'S 
NOT MILD! 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULI~ETIN I ~:rrd~lle ~:{~!~:er a Paramount picture with 
BING CRO BY 

GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS & ALLEN 
MARY CARLI LE 

JACK OAKIE 

Continued from I'age 4 
noted hl~torlan and archaeologlsl-wl1l be shown at the chemistry o.uclltor· 
ium on the afternoon and evening or Thursday, Dec. 6, under the auspices 
ot lhe senate board on university lectures. Performances will I~)(tn at 
1:0 0 p.m., 2:46 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m .. and 8:45 p.m. AdmISsion will 
be by ticket and lor 0. po.rUculal· performance. The auditorium wJ1l lJu 
dearcd al the clo~e of each peJ'rol'mance. Tickets w1\1 be a\'a\1ablc al the 
[own Union desk i) ginning !lfondo.y, Dec. 3. BENJ. F. 1:H1AMlIAUOli 

To All Students Now Rpglsterell In the Univer ily of IOwa Who 
EXI)()()t to Enter Either Our Own College of l\tedlcinc, or Auy Oth· 
er Medical School in the nlted Stat or t'llnada, lor the FI'e lJ-

man Year'H \Vorl, In tile Aul UlUll o.f 1935 
Two years ago uncleI' the aU"lllces at the Assoclat!on oC American Me

l\lcal Colleges the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST \Vas taken by D,I3l stu· 
llents ot 540 colleges IWlllylng tor admil!slon to approximately UD l>er nt 
of the approved medlco.l schools of the United States. This test Is rt'<Juir d 
at all o.ppllcants lot' admission lO tho College of Medlcln& or the Slate 
University of Iowa, by virtue or tlfJ Institutional memhershlp III this M' 
soclatton (see the University catn.lo~ue for tho curl'ent year, at the top 
at Jlage 74). 

The Medical Aptltulle Test for University or Iowa applica.nts for nUmls
sIan to ally medIcal schOol belongIng to the American Medical A8-\loclllllon, 
lor the yeat' 1935·36, will be giVen promptly at 8:00 p.m., \" dnt8(\ay, Dec. 
I, 1934, In the main auditorium at lhe ch mlstry building. 

Each sucb prospective applicant Is notified to call at Ihe of(lce o( lh(' 
university trea.surer within umple tlm6 pI' ceding the day ot this ll'~t, In 
)rder to pay the presc"'bed tee or one dollar ($1 .00) which go 'K to the A,,· 
<oclation at AmerJco.n Medlcnl colleges for the PU1'llOse at mcpllng Ille ('x
penses ol conducting the exo.mlno.tlon, rending the manuscripts, tahu\;ll
Ing the outcomes, o.nd making these outcomes available to the res\lecllvu 
m('(]lca\ schools. 

The treasurer's office will Issue to each student who thU8 PM'S thIs fce 
(l, card certifying that the te has be~n paldi and this car(J 1s to be pr('sent· 
pd by each such student as he enters tho main auditorium or the chern I.· 
try building just before 3:00 p.m. Wedn suay, Dec. 7, 1934. An o.tl~lltll\lIt 
wi11 take up thl'8e cal'ds as presented. ]1. C. DOHCAS 

PhUosophicn.l Club 
The Phllosophlco.l club will meel Tuesday , Dec. 4, at 8:00 p.m. at thl: 

home ot Prof. and Mrs. C . .1\. Ruekmlck, 212 Feraon nvenu('. Dpltll C. 
E. SeuShOI'e will dl«cuss the topic, "Whither A head In EtluC'o.t\on?" 

PRESIDENT 

t.uden t Volunt rs 
Student Volunteers will meel In the wOhlen's lounge, Iowo Union, Run

lIlY morn1ng, Dec. 2, at 8:30. Miss Mary Belle 01tlrJdge, ~ cretal'y, nOl'lh 
'entral rf.'glon o( the Stu<lent Volunteer movement wt1l be the gll~sl' ak· 
er. COMMI"";' -.~ 

Newman ('Iub 
Newmll.ll Club will mC<'t at St. Palrlc\c'ij symnMlum At 7:30 p.m. Tu es· 

I100y. Fo.thpt Ho.uber of St. Ambrose college w11l spenk on "Evolutlon o.nd 
I~ugenlcs," followed by discussion and 8()Clal hour. COMMITTEE 

13 ~I'l:t '·I·tSj 
JEAN Mum 

GEORGE BRENT 
"DESmABLE" 

~~, ~ti i '1 
STARTS 

,It] ~j tt];j ;t.r;11 
Romance That Will 
Touch Your Heart! 

lIA\'ItlJ 

NOW 
SHOWING 

• The Second Best Selling I 

Novel 0/ All Time 
'.1 GIEATEST STORY OT 

Society Sunday 

Mary Belle Oldrldg!', B!'creillry fO" 
lh north central reg-Ion or the Stu
dent Volunte I' movement, wlll ad
IIreRs the StuMnt Volunteer group 
Slt 8 a .m. Sunday In the Worn n's 
lounge at Iowa Union. 

MIss OI{lrldge has resided in Japan 
for several years, and Is partlcl)
larly Intl'reRted In Ihe tar east anO 
Ihe contribution the Christian 
church 1s making to oriental people, 

Following graduation tram the 
University of KanSIUI, Miss OIdrldgt 
fPct'lved an M.A. dcgr e trom Col
umbia unlv~r8lty and 0. B.D. de
vree trom the Garrott Biblical In
stitute, Evanston, 11\, 

She ha~ done mlsslono.ry worK. ~n 
,lupan undPl' Ihe wompn's socIety 
or the Methodist Episcopal church, 
JJnil has taught In the Kwassul W'o. 
man's college. Nago.sakl, o.nd In the 
J\ orama Tlleologlcal schOOl, Tokyo. 
where Sill' was actlnlt d an for onp 
!·ear. 

NEWTON. Mls~.. (AP)-Elghteen 
1)1 I·.onll were report d 4 njul'ed last 
nigh I when viol nt wlntls struck the 
eU,I(C or N.'wton, 30 miles west at 
~Ierldlan. '1'1 n or thosp Injlll'ed were 
r<']lorte,l to be NegrO('s . Six houses 
Hnd a mllng station weI'<' blown 
down. 

NO.2 FEATURE 

GEO. O'BlllEM 
in Zane Grey's 

western thriller 

SMOKE 
LIGHTNING 

Don't Mi 

Seeing These 
Two Big Pictures 

Kiddies! 
Varsity Theatre 
and Boy Scout 

Old Toy 
Matinee 

SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 1 

AT 9:30 A.M. 

EVERY BIG-HEARTED YOUNGSTER IN THE 
CITY WHO IS WILLING TO PART WITH ONE OR 
MORE OF HIS OR HER OLD TOYS IS ASKED TO 
PRESENT IT AT THE DOOR. THIS TOY WILL 
ADMIT HIM OR HER TO BOY SCOUT AND V AR
SITY THEATRE OLD TOY MATINEE. 

THE BOY SCOUTS AND THE VARSITY THEA
TRE WILL TURN OVER TOYS COLLECTED AT 
OLD TOY MATINE.E TO THE MANUAL TRAIN
ING CLASSES OF THE IOWA CITY HIGH 
SCHOOL TO BE REPAIRED. THEY WILL THEN 
BE GIVEN TO THE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE 
TO BE DlSTRIBUT~ TO THE UNFORTUNATE 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME. 

YOU WILL SEE. 
''THE CHEYENNE KID" with TOM KEENE 

"Where to Buy It" is 
just one of many Bervices 
pioneered by Bell System 
BleD to increase the value 
of tdephone service. 

9rl»::/I",,1 UU , , . A(ldctl JOY8. . ~,~ V"""WI/ 
l'OIKl)'C tho Sailor l.OU\S£. DI£.SS£.1\ 

'M~I\~" M~IS" 
1\~l'" MOIG~" 

ALSO 
"MICKEY'S APE MAN" 
Mickey McGuire Comedy 'ELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 

40c per 
perscm plus sales tax. 

Dancing 9 to 1 

"Uream Walking" I Un. Merkel Stuart &wiD 
VaudcvlllL'-Muslcal Revue 

L::::w::or

:It:1'8::La:t:e :N:OW:S--=:;~l U.e Iowan Want .4da AND "WILD GOOSE CHASE" CARTOON 

I ' 



• • I FOOTBALL SCORES I 
• STATE • 

Parsons 6; Iowa, 'Vee leyan 3. 
Brfldl~y 14; Cornell O. 

II S~ORTS,' 11 II S£ORTS ' II 
Poor Old 
Missouri 

BIG SIX 
Kans'ls State 19; Nebraska 7. 
Kansas 20; Missouri O. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1934 
------------------------------~---------------

George Washington 8; Oklahoma 
6 

~nssOvRI·VALLEY 
Idaho 13; Creighton O. 
Washington 27; st, Louis 7, 

I{ANSAS STATE HUMBLES NEBRASI{A 
Tigers Fall to Kansll8 
By 20·0 Score; Looks 
Bad for Carideo 

COLUMBIA, Mo .. Nov. 29 (AP)

Outweighed and outclassed by • 
powerful University of Kan8rul elev, 
en, Coacll Frank Cnrldeo's hapleaa 
Missoul'l 'rige l'S were crushed un· 
del' a 20 to 0 defeat here today that 
placed them In the Big Six cellar 
for the third successive year. 

l\lIDDLE-WEST 
Illinois College 19; Carthage 0, 
Xavier 38 ; Haskell 6. 
Monmouth 39; Knox O. 
"\Vesterr l\flchgan Teachers 7; 

Western Kentucky Teachers G. 

G. 

Bethany 46; york O. 
Nebra.ka Wesleyan 14; HastIngs 

Centr~1 18; Missouri Valley 6, 
Mcph~rson 7; Ottawa O. 
Hano';er 13; Illinois Wesleyan 0, 
Monmouth 39; Knox O. 

EAST 
Pen n Military 12; LebanOn Valley 

7. 
F . & ,.~. 19; Gettysburg 0, 
Ul'sln\ls 13; Albright 7, 
>Georgetown college 12; Transyl-

vania 7. 
P enneyl\'An!a 13', C.ornell 13. 
Fordham 39; N. y. U. 13. 
Colgat3 20; Brown 19. 
Elon 14; Guilford O. 
Trinity 13; Austin O. 
Plttburgh 20; Carnegie Tech O. 

SOUTH 
Blue!i~ld 6; Concord State Tel1ch

ar:I O. 
Weat Vlrgillhi Wesleyan 39; Mar. 

shall O. 
Tennes~ee 19; Kentucky 0, 
Alabama 34; Van!lerbUt O. 
Mcl\1url'llY 27; Ab!lene Christian O. 
Ft. H~ys ~11 KansaS Wesleyan O. 
Emporia Teachers 12; EmporIa 6, 
Cameron Aggles 7; Murray Ag-

glel O. 
Southwestern T. 25; Southeastern 

T. G, 
Millsaps 13; MissisSiPPI COllege O. 
Southwestern LOUisiana 6; Loui

siana Normal 0, 
Centenary 17; Loyola, New 01'

lean~ G. 
Western Maryland 26; Mt. St. 

Mary's O. 
Maryland 19; Johns Hopkins O. 
North Carolina 25; Virginia 6. 
Rlchm'>nd 6; W. & M. O. 
Southwostc rn 14; Friends O. 
Arkansas 7; Tulsa 7. 
Chattanooga 7; Centre O. 
Oklahoma City 18; Oklahoma Ag-

Ends Huskers' 
3 Year Reign 
With 19·7 Win 
Purple Powerhouse 
Crushes Titleholders 
Under 2nd Half Drive 

(By the Associated Press) 
1934 8IG 6 STANDINGS 

W L T Prt,TP OP 
Kansas fa te 5 0 0 1,000 8& 14 
Nebrnsl(a ....... .4 1 0 ,800 36 31 
Oklahoma. ...... 2 2 1 .500 57 21 
Kansas ....... __ .. 1 2 2 .400 27 23 
Iowa Slate .... 1 3 t .300 19 39 
MiSsouri _ ....... 0 5 0 ,000 6 106 

L1~COLN, Neb., Nov. 29 (AP) -

Kansas State's young footbalJ op

portunists, gallantly coming down 

the stretch for the "freshman" 
coach of the conferonce, ovcrwhelm
ed Nebraska with a last-half rally 
here today, 19-7, and wrested from 
the Cornhuskers the Big Six foot
ball championship, the first ever 
won ~n major rivalry by the late
arriving "Purple Powerhouse." 

With one touchdown In the third 
period and two In the final quarter, 
all scored from the vicini ty of the 
10-yard line, the Purple-clad young· 
sters of Coach Lynn W'p.ldort rip· 
ped apart the Cornhusl<el' forces 
that M.d scored their touchdown 
and shoved the Wildcats aU over 
the gridiron In the first half. 

En(l Huslters' Reign 
The "forgotten team" of Septem

'ber's search for title contenders 
ended NebraSka's reign over the 
Big Six for three years and became 
the second ever to take the cham
pionship aWIlY from the Huskers. 

lt was the first loss for N ebras-
gi~ 0, ka In the conference since Kansas 
New~I'I'Y 21; South Georgia State scored Its first and ani), pre-

'i'eacher3 20. -1.4," vious victory ovel' the COl'l1hUskers 
Texas l3; Texus A. & M. O. in 1930, thereby handing the cham
Virginia Po)y 21; VLrginla M,IliJ pionshlp to the rival Kansas Jay-

ta.!'y 20. hawkers. 
W. & L. 14; South Carolina 7. Maurice (Red) Elder, 180-pound 
DaVIdson 13; Wake Forest 12. sophomore fullback, scored the 
Mercer 7; Oglethorpe 6. touchdown that enabled the old re-
St. Thomas 14; Davis-Elkins O. liable halfback, Oren Stoner, to tie 
Washhurn 6; Wichita O. the score with a well·dlrected place-
Pittsburg Teachers 7; Maryville kick In the third perIod, 

'1. O. Stoner Shines . 
Cumberland 41; Alabama T. 7. Making the most brilliant offen-
Tenl1~Se8e Tech 12; Middle Ten-t' slve show of his coJlege gridiron ca· 

nesso T. O. reel', which ended today, Stoner 
King 13; Tusculum 7, swept the ends for the other two 
Mulligan 14; East Tennesse T. O. touchdowns In a fourth Quarter up
Southwestern, MemPhis 7; Sprilla rising which turned the game Into a 

Hili G. rout. 

Piedmont 13; Southern 6. 
Tampa 6; Troy State Teachers 2. 
MI!!,sisRIPPI 'r. 12; Murray 2. 
Hownrd Payne 14; Southwestern, 

Texas O. 
BiShop 13; New Ol'leans O. 
Duke-Carolina game was called 

off beca use of rain-will be played 
Saturday, Dec. 1-

North Texas T. 0; J ohn Carleton O. 
FAR WEST 

St. M!lry's 13; Oregon 7. 
Gonzaga 6; Montana 4, 
Wblttier 6; San J ose State 6. 
Oregon Normal 6; IdahO College O. 
Utah 14; Utah Aggles 7. 
Colorado 7; Denver 7, 
Texas Tech 18; Arizona 7. 
Colle<Ie of the PacifiC 7; ClIieo 

State 6. 
Temp8 Teachers 14; San Diogo 6. 
WlIJamette 75; Whitman O. 
Frosn() State 33; Nevada O. 

PRO FOOTBALL 
Chicago Bears 19i DetrOit LIons 

16. 

All three 10-yard s lashes that pro
duced touchdowns for the Purple 
found the leather·lugger over the 
goal line virtually untouched. Ne
braska's soore was made on a short 
stab by Bob Benson as the cUmax 
of a long march. 

With a shivering crowd of 22,000 
on hand to watch the game played 
In freezing weathet' but on firm 
turf, protected by a cover against 
recent rains, Nebraska led off by 
ripping the Wildcat Une to shreds 
and running laterals deep Into Kan
sas State territory. 

Parsons Gets Away 
On the second scrimmage play, 

:Bud Parsons took a lateral from 
Quarterback Henry Bauer and dash
ed away on a 10·yard sprInt. More 
of ihe same and the Huskers car
ried thell' attack to the 21-yard Une 
wherc they were halted only /110-
mentarlly by Churchill's InterceP' 
tlon of a lateral, 

Driven back con81stently by the 

Alabama Rolls Over Vanderbilt by 34 .. 0 Score 
Brown Bears 
Succumb To 
Red Raiders 
Hold Powerful Foes 

I Even for 3 Periods, 
I But Falter in Final 

BROWN FIELD, PROVIDENCE, 
R. 1. , Nov. 29 (AP}-A gallant band 
of :Brown Bears, starving for a mo.· 
jor Victory, fought Colgate evenly 
fOl' three pcl'iods today but wilted as 
the magical Red Raiders drove 50 
yal'ds for a fourth period touchdOwn 
that clinched a tight 20-13 triumph. 

The Bruins, having tailed In ever~ 
major objective this season, were 
not even expected to be strong 
enough to hold down Colgate's 8core 
to reasonable figures. They were 
such hopeless pre-game underdogs 
that only 0. slim ctowd of 10,000 
came out to watch this Thanksgiv
Ing morning Classic. 

But thOse few thousands saw ons 
at the bravest fights against foot· 
ball odds that the east has seen tn 
many a season. The Bears covered 
th<l speedy Colgate backs and ends 
tram start to finish while holding 
Colgate's lamous passing and lateral 
attack in check. 
Colgate ......................... 7 0 6 7-20 
Brown .............. .............. 0 7 6 0-13 

Colgate scoring: Touchdowns, Of
fenhrunmer, Kuk, Irwin; points after 
touchdowns, Irwin, Anderson (sub 
for Kuk), (both placements). 

Brown scoring: Touchdown, Kara
ban 2; point after touc'hdown, Lynch 
(Bub for Chapin) (placement). 

Utah Rises To 
Smite Aggies 
By 14-7 Tally 

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 29 (AP) 
-Out Of the morass of Its worst 
football campaign In a decade rog~ 

it mighty and alert UniverSity n~ 

Utah football team today to smear 
the pertect record of the Ulah State 
l.grlcultural colJege eleven. 

Utah Aggles, needillg a tie or II, 

victory to cUnch the Rocky Moun
tain conference bunting for the first 
time since 1921, bowed to the In· 
dians, 14 to 7, before a holiday 
throng of lS,OOO shlverlns- gridiron 
fans, sending the 1934 championshi]J 
over the Rockies to Colorado where 
tht'ee schools share In the laurels. 

Indians Scn.hred 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, (AP}-Xavler 

university's Musketeers came front 
behind to crush the Haskell Indians 
38 to 6 yesterday after Haskell took 
a one-touchdown lead In the first 
period. 

effective lateral pass plays and end 
runs, the Wildcats depended upon 
Stoner's punts to kick them out of 
danger. 

Once EI.der got loose tor a 28-yard 
gain in the first perJod but the 
Wlldcats were stopped by big Wal
ter Pflum's catch of a hurried pass 
from Quarterback Dick ""rmstrong. . 

I Through at Harvard? I Knox Does It! 
Loses Again 
Siwash Pushes On 
Toward Immortal 
F.,ame; Ties Record 

Chicago Cards Victory Helps 
Hand Packers Tide's Chance 
6 to 0 Defeat For Bowl Tilt 

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 (AT')-nomer 
Griffith, fonnel' Southern Califor
nia star, carried the opening kIck· 
off bacl{ 90 yards to a touchdowl1 

The victory, f\(th straight over 
the Tigers In their annual grid feud, 
lett the Jayhawk eleven fonrth In the 
conference standing, and mark!d 
the eighth suceeesive loss of the 
season tor t he Missouri learn. 

The Acid 'fest 
Picked as the acid test ot the 

Carldeo gt'ld l'eglme, the encounter 
made It all bu t 110 foregone conclu 
slon that tho stoclj:y one·tlme all. 
American qual'tet'back, under strong 
alumni tire for 22 deteale 
In three years, would nol be retalD. 
ed tor another year. 

Eddie Caoey 

Disastrous season of Harvard 
eleven may mean end of Coach 
Eddie Casey's direction of Crim
son football destinies. Adam 
Walsh, line coach, is mentioned 
as possible slIccessor to Casey, 
shown above. 

MONlllOUTH, III., Nov. 29 (AP)- today to give the Chicago Cardinals 
The Sons of Old Siwash trudgen a 6 to 0 victory over the Green :Bay 
wearily off Wald tleld today toting Packers In a Nallonal profeSSional 
a share of the IntCl'colleglate record football game here, 
consecutive tootball beatings, the A steady rain made tho field so 
crowning blow 110 3D lo 0 blistering SOggy that few opportunities were 
administered by their oldest rivals, presented either eleven thereafter. 
the Scots of Monmouth college. HowevClr, shortly after Grlttlth's 

This defeat, In the tlnal game of sparkling dash the Packers drove 
the season, was the 27th straight within 3 yards of a tOUChdown, 
[or Old Shva$b, otherwise Knox col- chiefly on a 42 yal'd sprint by R'oger 
'ege, and permits tbe wearers of thl' 
Purple and Gold to share "honors" 
with Hobart college of Geneva, N. 
Y., as the loslngest team In football 
nlstory. 

Qrove and a nine Yard tOS8 tron1 
Monnett to Coldenherg. At this 
stage the Cardinals repu ISed three 
line thrusts and then, when Hinkle 
faded back to his 27 yarcl line to 

Fail to Score pass, dropped him before he could 
The seven seniOrs on the squad, get the ball away. 

Captain Lou Vitale, Bill Racine, AI Few opportunIties were presented 
Lamberti , Kenny Lind, Marshall ~Ither team thereafter. In the sec· 
Mailoy, Chet Wilmoth and Butch ond pcrlod l:l:lnkle missed a place 
LILng, finished their careers without kick from the ~O yard line and In 
having scored a Single point during the third Pflrlod cook's effort for 
Lhelr last season. They were fresh- the Cards from the 31 yard Une 
men when Knox won Its last vlc- was blocked. 
tory that historic 6 to 0 triumph Only 3,.00 fans braved the rain 
On October 31, 1931. ' to watch the affair. 

'rhe meeting was the 50th In the 
.-------------.. {{nox-Monmouth rivalry and the Idaho Defeats 

;,Creighton 13·0 Bears Claw 
Lions, 19·16 
Manders' Toe Enables 
Chicago II to Annex 
Western Pro Crown 

DETROIT, Nov. 29 (AP}-Scorlng 

Scots took full advantage of the 
plucky, but wholly inadequate Si
washers, to run up their biggest 
score of the old series. Their pre
vious best was 32 to 0, turned In by 
the Scots of 1907. 

Monmouth started pourIng It on 
in the flt's t period, scoring two 
:ouchdowns before Coach II. L. Hart 
>:ent in a second team. 'l'he subs 
scored immediately afier the second 
Quart~r started and joined tn a 
three-touchdown blast In the third 

)ill their pOints through the all', n. period. Coach Hart set up the un i
'Versatile Chicago Bears eleven to- Que record of using everyone of the 
<!ay defeated the Detroit Lions 10 24 men on his squad In every per

Iod. Monmouth WIl8 not forced to 
I,unt until welllnto ,the second quar-

Fine Passing Game 
Helps Down Bluejays 
Who Lack Punch 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 29 (AP)·
Displaying 110 brilliant paSSing at
tack , Idaho university defeated 
Creighton Bluejays 13 to 0, In a 
Turkey day game herc today_ 

The Vandals scored In the first 

Dan McGugin Closes 
Great Grid Career; 
Dixie Howell Stars 

BIRMlNGHAM, Ala .. Nov. 29 
(AP)-One at the most powerful 

teams ever to don th e Crimson and 
White football armor of the Unl · 
yerslty at Alabama staged a touch· 
down parade this afternoon before 
24,000 cheel'lng spectators, burying 
a vastly weaker Vanderbilt univer· 
sity team under 110 score of 34 to O. 

Ninth Straight Win 

A 'SO-yard drive from midfield, led 
by George Hap~ood, brought the 
first score. John Peterson's toucb. 
down gave the KallsalUl a 19·0 lead 
a t half time. HapgOOd's 55·yard rUD 
and a )lass led to the tlnlll tally. 

Scores Aplenty 
Playing on a slippery gridiron be

fore 12,000 Tiger homecoming tan~ 

the Kansas bo.cktleld, operating ~ 
hind a powerhouse line, scored 10 
a ll but the tlnal Quarter. 

The Missourians, their runnIng 
nttack /Jtopped dead, tound an aerta! 
bombardment ot 30 passes equally 
Ineffective and were Impotent eI' 

ce pt tor two frultlees thrusts via 
the ail' In the third and tlnat quar· 

Knifing through the Commodot'e 
line alPlost at will tearing around 
its ends and snagging occasional 
aerial heaves tired by the great 
MlIIard (Dixie) Howell, Alabama 
completed Its football war8 for 1934 
wLth nin e consecutive triumphs and 
In, ringing up Its ~eventh Southeast
ern conference. victory established It tel's. 
claim to at least a share of thel tItle. ;-------------

Hopes of the Cl'imsolt Tide 101' Carideo Resigru As 
an invitation to represent the East 
anll Sout" agolnst Stanford In th e Coach at Missouri 
Rose Bowl classic New Year's day S L R 
soared as the avalanche of touch- I ays ate eport 
downs proved a test of the Red reg-
iment's power. s'r. LOUIS, Nov. 29 (Ap}-The Sl 

Valldy OalhlJlt Louis GlObe-Democrat says tonlgbt 
Vanderbilt fought gallantly but that Frank Carldeq reSigned as head 

fell victim to 110 relentless Alabama football coach at the University of 
attack that did not subside from the Missouri Immediately following hb 
start. The con test brought to a team's 20 to 0 deteat by the Un~ 
close the great coachIng career of verslty of Kansas. 
Colonel Dan McGugfn, who now re- In a special dispatch from Colum· 
tires to the oftlce of athletic dlrec- bla the newAllaper says Cal'ideo's 
tor after turnIng out marly power· resignation went to the Missouri 
ful Commodore t eams at the Nash- committl'e on intercollegiate ath· 
ville schOOl since 1904, leticlI as soon os the game ended. 

The paper said Lynn Waldorf, Kan· 
sas State men tOI', and Don Flurol, 
coach at Kirksville Teachers coUega 
which hall a string of 2G vIctories, 
w re I'eported as candidates to suc· 
ceed the tormer Nolre Dame quart· 
erba~k. Lo 16 to clinch the western dlvlslolr 

champlonslHp of the National Pro-
fessIonal Football league. tel'. 

Almost Di<1 It 

f! uarter on 0. series of line buck~ 
and short 'Passes advancing the ball 
l O the Bluejays' 8 yard line, where 
Devlin swung around right end for 

Violets Wilt 
Under Ram 
Attack, 39·13 Parsons Ends , 

8.Year Jinx To r. 
Stop Wesleyan 

Sl wash had the ball past midfield the counter. 
In the toe of Jaek Manders, Bear~ 

fullback and former Minnesota star, 
lay the difference which gave th'l ;f~ur times, and In the final perlort Idaho's second counter came early NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP) _ 
Chicago club its 12th straight vlc- l'JmO$t blew its record of not scoring In the second period on a beaut!- New York University entertaLned 
tory this fall and the Detroit team I /lll season. Wolf, a sub halfback, fully executed pass, McCue to C. the football torces ot Fordham on 
tts second defeat In a dozen starts. Intel'cepted a pass deep in his own Anderson, for 40 yards and a touch- thiS Thanksgiving day afternoon 
Manders booted two field goals, both territory and ran the hall back 55 down. Moser's place kick for th~ and like good hosts left the muddy 
in the third 'PerIod, More than yards to Monmouth's 35 . Knox (xtra point was good. turt losers, beaten 39 to 13 in tho 
matching the one I(ickcd by Glen made a first down on the Scots' 15, The Bluejays had two good j)ig~e8t score evcr rolled up In the 
Presnell, LIOn quarterback , in the but,. three passes were batted down chances to score but on both oc- 30 years history of their Intra·clty 
second. to lind the drive. easlons lacked the necessary punch. series, 

Knox made only 16 yards from Late In the fourth quarter Holland, Fordham had too much power Seize Break 
A break or the game, opportunely 

eelzed by Zeller, Bear guard, 1>layed 
a big part In the Victory. "VUh the 
~core 16 to ]3 in the Lion's favor 
In the final period, Zeller Intercept
ed "Ace" Gutowsky'c pass on th& 
Chicago 46 and raced to the De
Itrolt four before Gutowsky hauled 
I'lm down. Two smashes Itt the De
troit !lne gained only two yards. 
Then Nagul'ski, Bear fullback, faked 
b. plunge and pushed a soft, floating 
pass ovcr the piled up IInemell to 
:Bill Hewitt, In the end zone. Nagur
ski's conversion attempt was block
ed. 

scrimmage, willie Monmouth piled Creighton center, Intercepted a Van- and expel'lencs for the Violets, who 
Ull ,898, and achieved three first rtnl pass and ran 86 yards hetore be- Were tar trom the ahrlnklng va' 
(lawns, two of them on forward pas- ing downed on the Idnho one yard ncty. ManiaCi, Snrausky and Bar· 
oos ruled complete for interfercnce. line, but the visitors' line hel~ and d n, backed up by the rest of their 
Monmouth made 14 first downs. Creighton lost the ball on the 15 Fordham teammates. stood out 

Giants Swamp 
Dodgers, 27·0; 
To Meet Bears 

~,ard stripe as the game ended. brllllanUy In the Ram's triumph 

REIGN ENOS 
whUe Machlowltz and Steirnach 
wel'e the spearheads at N. Y. U.'s 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29 (AP)-Thc attack , which conelsted mainly of 
lhree-yeal' reign of St. LouIs unI
versity's BllIlkens as collegiate foot
!.Jail champions of St. Louis ended 
today In 110 27-7 defeat by Washing
ton univerSity. A crowd of 18,000 
witnessed the game. 

forward and lateral passes. 
N. Y. U. rolled up 16 first down s, 

three more than Fordham, largely 
by virtue ot their aerlal attack, but 
the Ram's ~alned 245 yard8 on foot 
tQ 155 tor N. Y. U. 

45,000 Watch Penn Gallop To 
23-13 Triump~ Over Cornell 

lifT. PLEJANSA T, Nov. 29 (,IF) 

-Parsons college overcame an eJg~t 
year jinx todllY to hand the Iowa 
Weeleyan tootball eleven a 6 to I 
dereat here. 

Pa.rsons ~cored the winning touch· 
down In the fourth quarter when 
Du bois !lipped a pa.ss to Norvell who 
WIIS slandlng In the end zone. A ae
riCH of Plll'ses from Dubois to Nor· 
veil and rUIlR by Lovett and Tlneilfr 
put the 1;)all in scoring position. 

Ilayward plnceklcked the Tigers 
to an early lead. He stood on the 
Pnr"uns 26 yartl line lUI he made Ihe 
Jll9Cl'rnent In the third quart!l. 
Stein, Wesleyan right end, recovered 
a tumble on the Pal'tlOns 39 ya~ 
line to put llayward In striking 
distance. 

u>d by Hdl Huftman, the Iowa 
W('~I~)' n team made eight lir.1 
tlolVlUI to Par~on8 seven. Norvell av· 
ol'ag('t1 37 yartlij on his punts agaln,t 
ZlllmN". 28. 

Chlca~o Cards 6; Green Bay Pack .. 
er.I O. 

New York Giants 27; Brookly:! 
Dodgers O. 

Joy Reign~ In 
Kansas State 
Dress Room 

Carnegie Tech's Misplays Aid 
Pitt in Tacking Up 20-0 Win 

Anolher break resulted In Dc
trolt's tlrst touchdown. With the 
·>.'Cars In possession on their own $6. 
Mitchell, Detl'olt end, Intercepted ,'t 

partIally blocked pass from Bt:um 
baugh, and ran to the Chicago ~our 
before being stopped. GutowSky 
Plunged over for the touchdown and 
Dutc h Clark dropklcked the extra. 
points. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Nov. 29 (AP) 
- Tho New York Giants swooped 
out of the air this afternoon to pass 
their way lo a one-fllded 27-0 victory 
over the Breoklyn Dodgers before 
5,000 Thanksgiving day customers 
at Ebbets field. 
, The l'OUt gave the New Yorkers PIII LADBLPH1A, Nov. ~9 (AP) r tOllchdown on a sustained drive at 
lhe undisputed champlollshlp of the -Pennsylvan ia's speedy, aggl'esslve ~9 yards, with AI Fl'ederlck of :F:t
Ilastern division of the NaHonnl pro- young football team closed Its sea· mira, N. Y., ~ucklng the last half· 
tesslonal league and earned them son triumphantly today hy outsco~- foot to score after he 11 d alt.-rn ted 

Bears Tie Count the right to meet the Chicago Beal'S, Ing Its old rival, ornell, 23 to 13, III with Bill Condon and Jack Batten, 
The Bears tied the count early In leaders In the western half, In the an exciting race lOr touchdowns on a trip le threat sophomore nPweomer, 

Capt. Clyde lJayward was a (olier 
or ~tl'e llgth In the TIger deren&!. 
lIuCrm n, In th ele:ll' lJehlnd the 
ParsonH Barely man In the last pe
riOd , \11'01)1)('(\ a long J)1lS8 from Clark 
10 Bpoll I\, scoring p086J1)lllty. . 

A fl' ('('·tot'-all r~ht among pia · 
N'. Rrt~r thr finn I gu n sounded mar· 
rNI the ron test. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 29 (AP}
'1'ho Kansas State dressing room 
was a Bcene of delirious confusloll 
tonigh t as players and coaches 
toasted a Big Six championship witb 
back slapping, cheers and wildly 
thrown tootball togs. 

Guards barely tought off the on· 
rush of KansM Stllte fans who 
IShouldered the Purplo clad players 
off the field. 

Oren Stoner, star 11alfback, was In 
the center of excited Kansas State 
players who congratulated them
selves with the gusto ot high school 

~.hQ1:',.s. 
"N'I(lL .I11enty gooel ," said Stoner, 

gl'innlng hl ough a $wollen 111) , 
"Sure I expected to win. That's the 
only way to feel Isn't It?" 

Coach Lynn 'Valdorf stood to one 
Ilide. A wide smile bisecting his face. 

"I'm tickled to death," ho ad
mitted. "It lool{ed pretty bad Ilt 
first, but I'm surely pleased With 
the way OUI' boys ca me back." 

Over In the Nebl'asl<n dressing 
room lhere was no ce lebratlng. No 
I1libls, elthet·. 

Coaoh Dana X. Bible, wh ose tea.n18 
won Big Six champlonRhipR the 1)1'0' 
vlous tht'eo yeal'fl, said: "All In all It 
was ~ wonderful game." 

PITTSBURGH, Nov, 29 (AP) -

Pitt's Soldiers of the stadium today 

charged to a 20 to 0 victory over 
Carnegie Tech, "the team from 

down the street," as 10 veterans of 
many a -gridiron war fired fareweJl 

salutes to the banners of Blue aM 

Gold. .' 
ApprOximately 34,000 fans sat un· 

det steel·gray skies and saw the' 
rampaging Panthers, a ided by the 
lIl-tated fumbles of the gritty Scots, 
score touchdowns In the first, third 
and final periods in the twenty-first 
clash between the home town rivals 
since they first met In 1906. 

Izzy Carries On 
Izzy Weinstock, one of the sea· 

son's greatest fullbacks, scored the 
(Irst two touchdowns-and then 
kicked the extra pOints. Herb Ran· 
dour got the f inal taJly but the Pan· 
thers, who made 12 fh"st downs to 
Carnegie's one, could probably have 
added a COUple ot more tOUChdOwns 
had they been SO inclined. 

Tech, with a do-or·dlo defense, but 
an attack as Impotent as the winds 
that blow against the stors, WIIo8 

Over'anxlous at the start and BlII 
Spisak muffed the ball on his own 
22 yard Une. MJke Nlckslck recov
ered for Pitt. A five-yard oft-Bide 
penalty helped Pitt to a first down. 
Weinstock, aloor the detenders had 
stacked the Panthers up on three 
plays, made f irst down on the· one· 
yarll Jlne and on the next 'play he 

blastea through guard for the the second period when Keith Mole- pJayotf for thn leag\le title at the a rain -soaked gridh·on. In battering ~enn'~ w a.l'y Imt', 
touchdown. ~worth passed 14 yards to GCtl() Polo Grounds, Sunday, Dec. 9. A Thanksgiving day crowd of 4G,. Murray Ua<18 

Scots Fight Han] Ronzanl In the end zone for a touch - Th O) Giants ran wild to rIng up 000 saw the Quakers gallop Into a MUl'I'ay, &Jurl1 by tho all·al·ound 
In the second period the Scots !lown after a long pass by the 811m 1 two touchdowns each 111 the first 1G poInt lead In the tlrst half by pasSing and kleklng of a 8ubatitulil 

fought Pitt toe-to.toe for every inch ~omhlnatlon had put t he :Bears In Ilnd second Qu arters. The Dodgers cas hing in on all theil' scoring op· back, OOl'l'an Brown, WIlS rhlefty 
they relinquished and the dazzltng eco,lng posItion. The home cl1lb lij'aced and held the New Yorkers portunlties, Illld th en survive a responslille tOI' hulhllng UP Penn'lf 
punts by Joe Mlhm, several 80arlng -I1galn took the lead a few minutes scol'elest! In the last two racks, but smashing come-bacl< by the ganant big f!t·et·hl1lt lead. Carrying tIle ball 
60 to 60 yards from the scrimmage later ",hen Presnell booted a. flelr! could clo no damage themselves. Ithacans In the last two llerLoils. most of the way, MUI'I'ay went OVPI' 
line, kept the blue-:!erseyed Panth- goal from the 42 yard line, and The only time they got within Cornell RalJleR on a short bucle tor lh (h'st Quak· 
ers In check. In this period, DB jlhcn added Its second touchdow/l tJPcaking distance of 110 touchdown Apparently hopei I!t!ly IIcl{ed altet· er tOUchdown, In th ~ opening 1)('1'1· 
throughout the game, Mlhm and I I was early In the fourth period when yielding two touchdowns I~nd a field od. iii! the cllmltx of a 51'YRJ'1t 

IV len Gutowsky smas led over <L Cliff Montgomory, the former Co. march. 
little 148 pound Steve Tnrebus play- touchdown to cllml1x a march wh ich ]urnl)la na])taln, entel''''' tll0 'I'ay and goal to Penn's brilli ant attack, ably 
ed a bang-up game In ths plald be th LI 36 .~'" lIit'cctod by Qual·terbo.ck Frank Mur· H plunge(l act'OBS for anOll!ol' 

gan on €I on . passed his ,,'ay from tIle Bt'ooklyn to chao' In the In.t fe 
backtleld. Traillng by nille pOInts as the , '6 to Ne," 'Yol'I<'s ] ') be'ol'e Ike I'lly, Cornell rallied and completely u 1\ II, W mo· 

lt was Terebus' fumble In the ' '. n, outplayed the Quakers In the last menta Qt the second quarter artel' 
third period opened, the Bears call ~d / Franklan, glanl end Intercepted 110 half. (Continued on Page 7) 

third period, however, that set the M T' I on anders. he ,ormer Gop IeI' heave and end ed the SpUl·t. 
stage for the second score. FllIo8h· llooted one from the 21 another from The Ithacons tallled touchdown s ---,. 
Ing lnto the towering pitt line at the 42.' Then came Zeller's Inter

Tennc ee Scores 19·0 
Victory Over Kentucky 
Gridders to Kill Jinx 

NNO 'ViI-LE, Tenn., Nov. 29 (AP , 
.'1' nl1(>""I'("$ Volunl~cl's, p l al'ln~ 

tor th twxt to tbe last lime under 
t hI' t u trlalJc of Maj. Bob Neyland. 
1111111<, him n par!!ng ()t'Ctlent or a 19 
to 0 vii' tory ov t· the II' old !!me riVAl 
nml rHpl'Clnl jinx. U{cntuckl', belor& 
1\ ,'h nkHKlvlnq <luy crow!1 ot I ,001. 

his 20 yard marker, Steve lost the 
leather and It bounded about craz
Ily as half a dozen men juggled tbe 
ball and lost It. Captain Charles 
Hartwig of the victors flnaJly fell 
on It on Carnegie's 3 yard line. 

ception a nd Hewitt's wlnnlns- touch- Rose Bowl Hopes 
down In the tlnol 'Period. 

The Bears stolJPed a desperate Vanish for Temple; 

In each of the last two periods and 
threatened to SCOre two marc with 
0. combined running and passing at· 
tack, only to have one of their 
thrusts bounce baCK at them In the 
form ot a 76-yard gallop for Penn's 
third touchdown by S lit Shanahan, 
8ubslltute hacle 

' DATILESS DANCE 
Detroit runnltlg game In the flnfl,l l Play Bucknell to Tie 
minutes after tbe LIons had rusher! __ 

WeInstock, on the second try, slam. and passed from lhelr own 20 to t hEl J;>I!ILADELPRIA, Nov, 29 (AP)-
med It over. Bears' 14. Two running plays wcrn Any faint hopes there may have 

Sandour Tames • smothered, two passes failed and tho heen ror a Rose Bowl chance for 
Bears took the ball moments before Temple university 's football huskies 
Ihe final gU~l, _ . I vunlllhcd lotluy under a 8corele ~s 

Substitutes stamped in from the 
Pitt bench and the tlt'lng engineer/! 
saw Arnold Greene take Randour's 
pass-the ninth aerial Pitt has com· 
pleted in I the last seven major 
games-and 8])rlnt to their 34 yard 
line early In the IBIlt period. Leon 
ShMl08ky t1'otted 19 yard8 to the 
15 yard line and here Randour, fak· 
Ing to the left, cut back a.round the 
right end and, befudllilng th(> Tech 
secondary, rlln unhampered for 
the Ialt touchdown, 

The L ions made 14 flrsl dOwns til s tal emate wIth BuckneJi's thunder
the Bears' 6 and outrushed the visi- l ing hertl or Bisolls. 
tors 201 yards to 116. Not oner did the bul'ly BucknN-

lIans smllsh back every lhreat mltde 
INSPIRED by "DYllD.mlte Dave" Smu ll t· Ilnu 

HASTINGS, Neb., ' Nov. 29 (AP)- I th{' r('st of the Templo entoul'age, 
An Inspired Nebraaka Wesleyan unl- but thcy I1ctuaJly outplayed t ho un
verslty f otball t eam wrested tho I d cf~aled local club In every depart
Nebraska COllegiate Athletic confcl'- l lll CIH of the game, exc~Jltfor a 
cnce tltlo t ram HltRtlrlSB rollege hel'~ minor (Iorlclenc)' In 'UlO tJVe.· hOM 
today by a 8core of 14 to 6, • alttlCk, 

Jllterrepls Pass 
Shanahan's dash , the longest ~aln 

and the most speclacular play 01 
tho ga.me, followed hi" ll1ter~pt l on 

of a pass thrown by Cornell 's cap, 
ta ln , Waltel' Swltzet', as tho llha
ClW8 were pounding along t!'Om 
1 enn's 35·yal·cl Ilne. Aldod by tina 
blocking, Shanahan I'aced unahecked 
til> th o sltle IIIH!8 nnd scOred the 
pOints thal ended Cornell'lI IIl1ger
ing hopes of pulling tho game out or 
the fire. 

COI' nell Cll111e Ilnck agllln, hOw , 
C I'C I', IlDll I'ushod over Its seconQ 
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Williams Drills Hawkeye Five 
On Eve of Season's Opener 
With Crack Hamline Cagers 
Intends to Polish Up 
Attack in Workouts 
At Fieldhouse Today 

Granted a. 24-hour fUI'lough yee
terday to properly observe the 
Thanksgiving festival, University of 
lewa'. basl(eteers wlll compensate 
for it today by drilling , twlc_at 
10 o'clock thla morning and at 3 
o'clock this afternoon, 

Dad's Day At 
Coe College 
35 Year. Old Father 
Of :r our Out to Earn 
Letter in Basketball 

Smoothing down of all phases ot CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 29 (AP)-
nttack to be unleashed upon Ham- "Now coach, back in '17 we did 1t 
line college tomorrow night in the this way." 
~pening game of the 1934-35 seaSOn That's what Charles Dantels, 
will absorb attention ot the cager~ I oandldate tor the Coo college ba.sket· 
in both workouts, ball team. can tell Forest Rittgers, 

Team 18 TIlU Kohawk basketball mentor. 
Averaging 6 feet 1 Inch in height. T hree years o:der than the co~h, 

the quintet whlob takes the floor Daniels has reported for basketball 
against the touted Pip ere. cham- and hopes to make the varsity letter 
pions of tbe Minnesota intercollogl- he missed by only 40 minutes play· 
i,te confercnce, will possess three Ing time 17 years ago. 
wajor and two minor lettel'men. Daniels Is now 35 years old, the 
Fred Schwartz. who was used brlef- tather of tour cblldren, and com· 
Iy In several l!'ameB last year, and pletlng his COUrSe In liberal arts. 
John Barko, leading Hawkeye scor- 'He plans to get his degree next 
cr in conferencc competition, will August and obtain a coaching posl· 
be at the forwards. Ivan Black. lion . 
,mer, G foot 4 Jnch senior, w1l1 be In Realizing It takes a man of 36 
Ihe pIvot, wh!1e sparkling Johnnie longer to get into condillon, Daniels 
Grim, the heart of Iowa's attaclt, has worked out in the' Coe gym· 
~nd Al Bob1,ly, sharp shooting junior, ~aslum all fall in preparation for his 
1"111 strive. to ward otf opposition f'comeback. II 
trom the pay station. He admits basketball has changed 

II the Hawkeye offense should c.Onslderably since his tlrst daya 
with a Coe squ aod. "It's much more lJOg down, Coach Williams wlll not 

delay In Inserting his " pony" tor. 1!\olentitlo now," he asserts. 
wards, Sid Rosenthal and Glen Coach Rittgers says Daniels has 

real talent along defensive lines 
'l'ang~man. TeamIng together alI and handles himself well on offense-. 
InU, this pall' has demonstrated Borne 
of tho5pccdicst and most clever 
baslcetball seen on the field hOUse 
court In years. 

I "Iatl Walsh, 6 foot 6 Inoh center, 
will Lkewise see acUoll tomorrow 
~ight. The towering sophomore has 
• grcut deal of ability and needs 
cnll' experience to develop It. Walsh 
I, especially adept on rebounds. 

Guaril Reserves 
As guard substitutes tomorrow 

night. Williams will undouhtedly use 
Al Buss, a 6 foot sophomore trom 
Keokuk, who was a first team man 
unlll Bobby was shifted to the back 
court, and Fred Kunkel, an all-

Bradley Licks 
Cornell Eleven 
By 14--0 Score 
~ 

PEORIA, Ill., Nov. 29 (AP)-Brad-
ley packed Its scoring punch Into thtl 
second period, today to defeat Cornell 
college of Mt. Vernon, Ia., 14 to 0, 
in their a nnual Thanksgiving day 
gridiron battle. 

rtate performer on Davenport's state A pass, Handley to Huddl~ston, 

champions of 1931-32. Kunkel com- from the five yard line, scored tho 
peted one sea eon at Northwestern 
two years ago. Louie Shine, a stocky 
bophomore, built along the lines of 
Grim, w1l1 also be used. as wllI Ken 
Fuller, a reserve la~t year. and Les
lie Rudd, a junior. 

Spectators will be Introduced to 
B Ilew style ot Iowa play tomorrow 
!llght. In addition to the usual 
trlss·cross. ~on tel' formtl.tion, 1'1'11-

first Bradley touchdown eal'ly In 
~he second frame. Near the end of 
lhe period, Black plunged over tram 
the one·yard stripe. Jagonich place. 
kicked tor both extra points. 

Semlow, Bradley guara, suffer~d 
a. leg tracture on the opening kickoff 
of the thlt'(! period, and Peterson, 
Cornell halfback, left the· game with 
II. Collarbone fl·acture. 
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SKIPPY-That's Foresight 

LOO!(,SK~PJ 1 . 
FOUND A 
OUART€R... 

WHATA~e' VA 
GONNA 00 

WliH IT~ 

"Big Train" on Way Out As 
Cleveland Indi€lns' Manager; 
Rumor O'Neill In Line for Job 

By DAVID J, WALSH 
(INS sports Editor) 

BVV A. NICKEL"S 
WORYH OF 

(9A.~O'{ • 

Western Maryland 
Flash Leads Grid 
Scorers of Nation 

WESTMINSTER, Md., Nov. 29 
(AP) - B II I Shepherd, all-eastern 
back, became the nation '8 leadtr.g 
scorer with 120 pOints today as he 
led Western Maryland to a. 26-0 
,ictory over Mount St. Mary·s. 

By PERCY CROSB! 

-
• PENN GALLOPS ley's comet.'· In a given volume of all', then, th 

He ''''is not to be dlSaPllolnted, IIgbter that volume will weigh. 

Over Cornell By for on April 20, the followlnK year, --
Ral1ey'~ comet reaChed Ill! nearest Tomonow: The rQblem 01 tbe 

.\ of my lIfa It I don't go out with Hal· \greater proportion ot water vapor 

23.13 Score point to the sun. On APril 2.1 It was \) 
• _____________ • On Its way outward Inlo unknown · alea. 

(Continued From Pace 6) 
Ilpace-o.nd on .... prll 21 Mark Twain 
had started hiS venture Into the un-
known. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (INS)-One \, question of anything elSe between 

would like to start out by stating Evans and JohnSOn . I can recall the 

that vVal~er Johnson, one of th" former, one of the least be1l1cosB o( 

Shepherd scored 20 points to PR8S 

Miller of South Dakota State, who 
Until ioday held the lead with 116 

great mell of baseball, is about tl) meli, offering to go rlgbt down there pOints. Shepherd's three touchdowns 

Brown had place·klcked a field goal 
from Cornell 's 21 yard mark. BI'Own 
then set the stage tor the next score 
by completing a 40·yard pass to Jim 
Bradford, subeUtute Penn end, who 
was downed as he made the catch 
on COI'neil's three-yard stripe. 

'Vater vapor weighs only about 
two-thll'C!I as much as dry all' at thl.' 
same iemreratul'e and pressure. Th 

DENVER, Nov. 29 (AP}-Colol'ad<> 
university atruck viciously today to 
'l'/Tlog a. touohdown from her foe 
IlJld get a 7-0 vIctory over Denver 
university jn their frantically fought 
'rh nksgiving day struggle. 

m2!Z rf~' \\l\D 
resign as manager of tbe Cleveland In the inlaid woodwork with are· /lnd two conversions gave him !l. 

club of tho American league and parler tram some pla.ce like Jers~y four point margin ovel' the western. 
that Steve O'Neill, the ex-catcher, ~r. 

Switzer's fumble, recovered by 
Yencho, Penn tackle, on Cornell's 
18 paved the way tor Brown's tleld 
goal and the Intclceptlon ot onC of 
Stofer's southpaw paSSeEI hel)led the 
Quakers gain posseSSion near mid· 
fi eld for til quick thrust to theIr 
second touchdown. 

CJty Heights beca.use the latter ven- v 

will succeed him. That would be aU ----------------
right it it were true. But so far 't tured tl. critiCism of Johnson durin.; 

iSQ't. the world series of 10 years ago. 

Johnson Is still the ma.nager In !There Is no evidence that Evans 
:name of the Cleveland Indians and ever changed his mind. He quite 
O'Neill Is merely his coach. But evidently stili feels as did the car
there Is a story around here today fUI of baseball men who went out 
that Jobnson wlll be nico in his cus- on tho platform to groet Johnson 
tom~ry way and yield to popular when he cllmbed aboard the train 
demand, even though It means the for the recent convention at Louls
dlffercnce between $12,000 a yellr ville. 
and nothing. The difference heve Ie Testimonial 
(·"tremely great but Johnson, ac- AS a spontaneous testimonIal. 11 
cordIng to all accounts, Is not the 'was tremendously Impressive. This 
man to consider It. Six months ago ,hard· pan racket simply doesn't do 
;n Cleveland they were shoutlng:>.t those tbings even for athletes who 
111m from the stands in SO bawdy used to be great. As a matter of 
and Unseemly a manner that the lact, I doubt If tbey thought about 
management decided that It could Johnson for what he was. They were 
do no less than hire him for an- thinking about what he Is. 
other year. I I've called him one of the great 

Now lIe Isn·t men of baseball, but I am not speak-
Mtl.nagcments sometJmes are that Ing of his record, either. If he nev~r 

way. ,!,hey figure that the most ef· saw a ball field, he'd still be great 
[ective way to offset prejudice Is to liccordJng to tbe estimate at thOIlA 
mako It more gr lcss pcrmanent. who Imow him best, and rve got to 
Anyhow, Johnson was hired tor the 1£0 along with that since I hardly 
following season-and nOw they say know him at all. He apparently b 
he isn't. one of those unlucky personalities 

There was no evidence of this, to known as a "good fellow"; too good, 
be sure, down In Louisville at the without doubt. 
reoent minor league meeting, where I You have to be at least ~O per cont 
Johnsoll and his business manager. bad fellow to be a good manage". 
Bllly Evans, were apparently In per. 'That's the minimum. The maXimum, 
'rect accord. I rd say, Is about 50. Anything abo V!) 

,!,here has, of course, never been that and they'd have you arrested. 

U.C.L.A_ Wins 
13·6 Triumph 
Over Lovola 

0' 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29 (AP)
Two touchdowns in the final -period 
enabled University of California at 
Los A ngeles to deteat Loyola unl· 
verslty 13 to 6 before a crowd of 
~5,000 spectators today. 

All three touchdowns came tram 
forward passes. Bill Murphy substi
tute quarterback, played a compara· 
tlvely short Ume but was In tM 
game long enough to figure in both 
his team's counters. H e caught the 
Iflrst touchdown pass from Chuck 
Cheshire and tossed the second to 
Fred Funk. 

j-Explanation Of T 
I "Strange As It Seems" I 
• • 

e -' 
Adapted from the 

Screen ve1'8lon 01 "The l\lerry Widow" 
In III l\ferry Chapters • 

, CHAPTER VII DtlnllO ral.ed his head abruptly, 
F pua.led by her Question. 

. _ If I W .. a Lady . "Of cour~e," ho eald, prosaically. 
WHAT HA.S HAPPSNED 88FORE "Why not?" . 
t Da,,1I0. bellelll'lV Bonia 10 b. FIJI , a Sorth\ eyed him timIdly. "You 
It~"". beaulli. tok •• her "palo It·. 10 don't undtrstand:' Her voice 
G prillale dhll"V roo., . 80n14 ~np· trembt~d with ,Inc rlt)'. "I mco.n-

The yeal 1836 wile markl!(l by an 11110111. /IIm-ond at '''e .a'" U,,'c do you tove me7" 
outstanding event In the astronOml- -,,,d •• /II, .... lIe decide. 1Ul jl" .. h •• '. D3.nllo'~ manner wall gay, lntl-

glrl '" worlh Ihe trouble oj v",·.uil- 'F U cal world, tbe appearance of Hll.l- parlicklarlJl .h.ee 1111. ia Id. 1031 fllv/It male. . orever. nlll tomorrow 
ley's comet which comes Within our 01 Jlolet.,. TAe ... ",1 d"l1 / •• "1)'" ro. mornll1~. " He kls8ed her again anu 

porI 10 the BmblU'" 10 "'eet the rIch put hlR h~a<\ close to here. 
range or vision only once in 76 years. tridoto Ihe KIIID IIa. com",,,ndccl hit.. "But niter tomorrow mornlne?" 
That year was also marked by n.n to mO""I/. 801114 I. tllot wldOto--'l1ld SonIa. ,,'tlS wretched with fear. 

I b r tk t"o,,", 1l011l1t'D 9/ 1I&t KIIID '. eolll· " What a runny Question ." Danna 
c>utstandlng event n t e history 0 I maltd; .. or doca DaHlio ,Iren'" Ihat IhI. stopped ki ssIng her and moved 
American literature, for 99 yel).rs ".'/1 I.t hi. b"'de.to·be , He tlcrlde. ',\'r away What kind or nonsense was 
ago today was the blrth or SJ.muel ~":.::,.rI:~~~,~~:, Q~::~"1:a~~~~a~~r "l~ this. hI .. look seemed to lay. 
Clemen~ who was destined to become G"Jler. " Didn't anybody over ask you thut 
the famous author, Mark '!'Wain. NOW 00 ON WITH TIlB STORY be.~~:t'afs~:x~p.I.?;. 
And strange as It acoma, the same Outside the door Danllo met Mar· '" pain hol through Sonlft.'a 
comet tlt:.t bel'p,l<led his birth lil80 celie. hean., but ehe (orced henelt tl) 

herald d his death-fol' In InO upon 
Anything Immedlo.tely below anti the r eturn of Halley's comet, Mark 

"Anything wrong," she a sked a~ smile as she aeked: 
IIhe eaw his frown. "You like Maxim girl. the bee' , 

DanUo pointed towards lhe room don't y6u." 
you're a born leader of men. Twain aled. 

On this baals, Pm afl'ald Jobnson The g~~at author expected tbat th o 
simply will not do. Far trom being comet which appeared at hIS birth 
60 per cent bad, he's so close to 100 would also appeQl' at his dcath. A 
per cent good that they say he's year before his denth he said: 
leven thinking of retiring from tl. Boll "I came III with Halley's comet In 
job because some mug In the left 1836. It Iq coming again next ycar, 
flcld bleachers mllY not entirely ap- nnd I expect to gO out' with It . It 
prove of him. will be tho greate¥t dlsappolntm nt 

"Oh, sh.'s Imposelble. [tako her "Of course." He hflJltenc<.l to ex· 
upstairs and just when I'm about plnln" 'You eee, the othere-" 
to be nice to her, she stnrts t'l talk "You mean ladles?" questlor.cd 
a.bout another man." Sonia quIckly. 

Marcello gasped. "Yee. They'ro nil r1ght-fJxcept 
"The girl haa no etiquette," sho tt's hard to get rid of them. They 

said angrily, "Como on." bother: yOU to death . They always 
But DanUo remained sitting on think or tomorrow. Ah4 the que,. 

the balcony railing, brooding c..n the tlons thl'Y I!.8k! 'Do you 10"0 me?' 
orchestra as it tuned up fOl' the Then you have to lie : 'Why, cor
nut number. Marcelle pulled hla talnly, of course: Then they ask 
arm. you again: 'Do you really love 

~·:~~~~1t1~i.§: lL.1;;;;:====u===s=e===,=. =0:=l:=w===a;:::::,=D::::::::::w====8;:tI:::D=.=t===A=:=::d==S=::-==S;:I, =::a=::v==e=;:::::::M::::::::::=o=::n=::::e=:::::Y:=:==::~=F::9=1:::::==~~~~1 Tomorrow's contest will be th& ~ :. 
lirst /01' Hamllne college, which 

"Come on," ahe saId. lie sently me-'" 
8hook ott her hand. She stared at He broke ott suddenly as he 
him, She looked through Ih e open stared at Sonltl. with dismay. Sho 
door Into the room and saw Sonia . was tollowlng his explanation 
her face snd and perplexed . "What's of what constitutes IL lady with 
colng on here?" 'she thought In her· complete abeorptlon. But he sud· 
lIelt. Somethln,<: d1l'fel'ent. Too denly realilted tho truth. Why the 
dil'terent for her to cope wllh She kind at person he was deacrlblng 
patted DanUo's shoulder and etnrted "'n~ the ktrld of girl lJe was talkIng 
down th" stairs. to! He Questioned her silently with Doasts of practlca.lly the same team 

that copped 17 of 19 contests last 
~ear. Thn Pipers are paced by Wal· 
IY Zimmerman, the 6 toot a inch 
torward, and Kenneth Fladager a 
talented guard. Injuries Incurred on 
the gridiron will permit Capt. Gift 
O'Dell to play only part of thIJ 
game . 

Gaels Charge 
Over Oregon 
State, 13·7 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 29 (AP)

An InSIJired St. Mary's eleven put 
On a thrilling second halt drive to
day to deteat University at Oregon 
13 to 7. 

Herb Schreiber, left halfback, WAS 

th~ 8park In the St. Mary's charge. 

1.'EXAS TF.AlH WIN~ 
TUCSON, Ariz .• Nov. 29 (Ap)

The Red Raiders ot 'l'f1xas Tech 
scored their thh'd consecutive vic
tory OV9r tho UnlversLty of Arizona 

> here today but ta.iled to shut out 
the WlIdcll.ts as In the two previous 
~ncounter8. The score Wll8 18 to 7, 
, The victory carried with It tbo 
tarde I' Intercollegiate Athletlo con
terence champlon~h ip. 

SUN, HTNE AND JAY 
LINDSBORG, Kan., Nov. 29 (AP) 

'-Bethany uncorked a seven-touoh
down 8pl\lrgo to crush York collalle 
of Nebraska, 46 to 0, here today to 
Win their only game at the 868.0n 
and thrll\ a large homeoamlng 
crowd. 

An~osa 1leforDlatory 
II Tr~uDlph", 19 to 0 

ANAMOSA, Nov. 29 (Ar~The 
All(lmoija reformatory f 0 0 t b a II 
eleven tOd/iY trounced the Anamosa 
Firemen 19 to O. 

Vandovel" flashy Negl'o halfback, 
1\lade two of the l·etormatory touch· 
dowlls. Sheil co unted the othor on a 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES 
TOPCOATS-HATS 

ANY TWO for 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Cash and Carry 
ODe WII7 DeIive17 Service 

Ine 
18 B. Wash. DIAl4US 

Money .0 Loan 37 

.. . 
BORROW 

WHERE \'OU GET 

A BETTER DEAL 
A NI!lW SCHEDULE OF 
JlATlilS NOW IN EFFI!lCT 
RI!lDUCIIIS THill COST OF 
ALL L9ANS. 

1. W. make loan. ot $30 10 $BO~ 
at reuonable cost. 

I. W, Qo nol Qu.sllon yo ur em
ployer, your neIghbors, your 
.-eilltlval or your tradespeople. 

I , All ot our ol/lce. are equipped 
to handle your busIne.. in & 
private room. 

4. W ... lve tree. authenUc tn
tormatlon Oil managing ta.mlly 
Inoomell. 

ONLY HUSBAND AND WI Fill 
SIGN. • TO 2 MONTHS TO 

RI!lPAY. PROMPT, PRI 
VATIil SI!lRVlClil. 

~OUSE~OLD 
Finance CorporaHon 

of America 
Second Floor 

no 1-1 l!\, Wa.htDI'toD 8t. 
Entranoe between 

"'IUard'. and Domby'. 
(J ...... r Dubuque 8t. Phone 4711 
~. Made In N.arb, Town. 

Coal 

ORDER YOUlt • 
COAL NOW ~ 

You are Bure to get Quallt, 
Coul when you bUT from the 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Pbone 8464 

FOR RENT-COMPLETELY FUR
nished 6 room bouse. Dial 4237. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON 
slde. Dial 6928. 

Real Estate 

WES') 

:REAL ESTATE-TO BUY, SELr" 
Rent, Trade. DIal 3723. Sam 

Whiting, Jr. 

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S, Gilbert 

Phone 1876. 

Garages tor Rent . 

FOR RENT: GARAGE. DIAL 6792. 
1019 E. Burlington. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
LIFE INSURANCEJ SALESMAN 

Wanted: Exceptional contract to 

right Party. For Interview write 

Jos. M. Fouts, Roosevelt hotel, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Apartments anel Flats 6~ 

FOR RENT: ~OOM APART· 
Plu~go. Poor punting n.nd lack of • 
~corlng plays kept tho firemen trom 1 ______ T_yp..;;..i_n..;g;....-___ _ 

ment. Bedroom and kitchen, me
tors paid. Nowly decorated, U per 
week. Dial 6560 . the ~Qro"'ne.lory goal. 

OklahoDla City Turns 
Tables on Ag8, 13'() , . -----OKlIAHOMA. Ity, Nov, 2. (AP)-
beaten In eigh t provlou8 start~, the 
Oklahoma City university Ooldbugs 
splashed through the rain on a mud· 
"y tleld here tOdlly, turned the tablet 
r.fd beat th~ OklahOma ~. and M. 
rQlle,e COwbOy'.' fq.Q, , " 

IXXPERli!lNCED TYPING, 
.ouble rate •• Dial 9648, 

REA 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, NEWLY 
Wanted to Buy 61 decorated. strictly modern apart-

-,-________ -'-____ menta. Dial 8418. 

tALL M, KIMMEL FOn HIGHEST 
price, on men's eecond hand cloth· 

Inl'. ahoes, hats, Shoe repa.irlng. Dial 
leo •• 11 W. Burlington. 

I,'OR REN'!': FURNISHED APTS, 
Phono 3687. 

Maslenl and Daneing 
.Jewelry and Repairing 55 l'ANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

t lLOOIC AND WATCH RElPAIR- taniO, tap. Dial 1787. Burkle, 
' .. ' IlIfI*on&bll. J.., N. Hillman. hotll. Protellor Hou.btoa, 

Classified Advertising Rates 

Auto Repairing , , 

¥otor-B~~ 
Semee, E~.-SpeclalblD. III 

BIllel aDd PODtlae, D", .1t. 
Rear of ' POltotnee 

.JUDD BSl'Aa SlIQP 

If 

Have Tour HetId 
Re-J1eotot'Ji ~Uv'" 

-Every One Ukell Good Llght_ 
IOWA OITY BAT'tEIRY 

" ELEOf'fIO 
. 111 E. Wash. St. 

Coal 

If ~Ou Are Looldn, Ur ObIap 
cohl Try Our 

Washed Nut .................... -SII,711 
W8.t!hed Stoker .......... _...$5,.10 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIal 6464 

4~5 E, Wash. 

Housekeeping Room8 64 

~ ......... a"""_""'''''''&1 
....IU, ... ~ ........ .. 

~1P..¥-..GJtI.l: Iitl-,;"f ............. ....a th;"mro:, __ flit. 

For Sale Miseellaneous . 

FOR SALE - IRISH COBBLER 
potatoes. pateh run. 750 bushel. 

Ch8.t!. L. Berry. Dial 116-2SF3. 

FOR SALE-S ACRES. DIAL 119-
mr •. 

FOR BALE-DRY WOOD. DIAL 
ClU. 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTSD-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Reuonable. Called tor and dellv. 
flrecl, Dial 22148. 

W.-\.NTE~'l'UDENT AND FAM· 
ily laundry. We call tor and de

I:"er. Dill! 2571. 

" ANT EJ D FAMIJ;.Y BUNDLE 
laun.)ry; tine ironIng reaaona.ble; 

~hlrt8 10c. DIAl 6680. 

Repair Shop 

WANTED 
U &0 brla, '" Toar 1 .... 1< .,,4 ".,.1NdI, 

HODae - car - TnI1Iu ... 
NOVQTN1"S 

114 80. oUaton 

Rooms Without Board , 63 
FOR RENT - SU~GLE ROOM $6, 
• Men. Home Privileges. Dial 8403. 

FOR RENT: 2 ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double. Reasonable, Dial 8560. 

I 
DIAL 6888, 524 EJ. WASHINGTON 

- Rooms tot' mono Close In . 

Professional Services 

Reliable Dentistry 
At PricM You Can Mfonl To Prq 

Dr. McGreevey 
Free EDmin&t\OD &l1li Bldm .... 

Over Peanon'. J)rq &&ore 

Corner LInn and ...... 

AU Work Guaranteed 
Over %0 Yean ExperIenee 

DIal 2365 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.. ovln.-Bac .... .......... 

8turtp 
ONII eoUaa, HAIUIaa 

DIAl 84'11 

Uaallnr 

24 

rr================., 
LONG DISTANCE and PIt"'" 
baullnl', Furniture IIIIOftItI, .... 
ell and 1h1ppe4l. 
YHOMPSON'S "l'RAN8.... 00. 

1Ibl .. 

F-OR RENT-FlRBT FLOOR UN. IT DOESN'T HAVE TO nE A BIG 

The orchestra 'e began to play his eyes. They pierced her evasive 
The "iollns took UI) n. hnunllngly look with fhe all Important Query: 

I beautltul tune It was Ihl' waltz "Fltl-Are you a lady!" 
Which every evening piny"" Its own In ILnswer, Sonia nrose from the 
particular role. It marke<.l n lull In couch. He stOOd up allently. Her 
the madness tilal waH Maxlm'lI . hand rnoVold to touch his arm. 
a brIef Rpa.n of yearning kindness "Now you know," .he said quietly. 
before the merry · making rencwed Her lip trembled Ill! she continued: 
Its vigor and gatl1('l'ed the momen· 1'00 you lItlll want me to stay?" 
tum which tUl'llcd "evelry to orgy . Danllo tried to laugh: "Why," ho 
It was the ",u slc whi ch (or a few h sltll.ted-"Why I wouldn·t lot you 
moments matle e"ery Maxlm's go' (or anything In the world." 
beauty 1'. lender wornnn ; and every I Ho trIed to lnke her In hIs arm£. 
Maxlm's gnlla.nt a man of honor. to holtl her cl08e. Sho rrently dis· 

Sonia Rpprull.chcd Danllo 80rtly. r:nll<lgeil I\erself. 
She looked Into hls eycs tcnd erl y "Vut \~' hat It r shouid bothcr you 

"WOUld yc>u ltke to danco?" she 
whlllpeted. 

"No." His voice was grutt. 
She walked back Into the room 

and closed I he Cloor. She was over
whelmed with the same melancholy 
hear tache which had followed theIr 
encounter In her garden In Marsh
ovill. Why had she ever come to 
Mulm',? The tears sprang to her 
eyes. 

The door opened and DanUo en· 
tered the room. He took her In his 
arme. 

"Let's dance," lie 8Itld qulelly. 
At first they danced as strangers 

might. Soon the music enveloped 
them like a sort. warm cloud. Da
nllo held her more closely. Her 
cheek came to reet, shyly, on his 
arm. HI, eyes smll('d down Into 
here. 

They Mnced ellent!y. each step a 
caress. Then Sonia bega.n to sing, 
lIottiy. As th~ m\lslc grew In Inten
aity, her voice throbbed with the 
tull meanIng of the words she was 
slnglnjf: 

"Not a word, dear, 
Have I heard, dear, 
Yet I know 
'You've not told me. 
But yoU hold me. 
So I know. 
Word. un apoken. 
Yet r know you hear. 
MusIc , Igh_your heart replies 
J love you, dear." 

She ftnl_hed "'lth a sigh. Their 
bodIes 8way~d as the mus ic played 
on with delicious fervor. Sonia felt 
herself carrIed away by the melody, 
b)' the Import at the sortg, by Da-

. nllo. whoee clatfP had become an 
embrace. 

Danllo lifted her tenderly in his 
arma and carried her to the couch . 
Fe sat down beside bet' and for a 
few moments he gIIzed at her, gen
tly lingering the ou tIl ne of her 
clawing oh~ek. 

Through half ·closed Uda. Sonia 
regarded him with rapture. She 
rested , 80ft, warm. almoat 8uppltllnt 
In his embrace. She was an woman, 
IIIlfe in the arm. of the man ,he 
adored , 

Danllo amlled at her tenderly. 
This was the Flrl of FIrt's. he said 
to himself. \Vell worth tht' trouble 
she had put him to. Now was the 
moment for the master technique 
that mad e him the beloved ot 
women-the ('nvled of m~h-th~ 
,rpatest lover In Euro\)e! 

He leaned towards her and kls.ed 
her. nrsl gently. th en with an ardor 
tha t thr!lll'd her to the depths of her 
being. 

"Danllo," she whispered. She was 
lanCouro\!, with love. 

tomorrovJ? What If I should be 
hard to-get rid of?" 

Danllo was cornered by the tact 
that he had given away all his de
fensee. He cursed hImself for hla 
blld luck. But he was determ Ined 
Lo scc It through. She might be a 
lady-but heavens knows she cer· 
talnly waa !tS adorable as any Fit! 
In the world. 

"Oh da"lIng." he laughed uncom
fortably, He "topped. Her attitude 
and her look 80 clearly demafl!led 
th"t he be honest. He looked for 
wordH to <:onvtnce her-but he 
found none, 

Bonia ftuahed with dlsapllolnt
ment. "Ia thllt all yOU can say?" 

Hla s Uente made her bitler. 
·'That·. a very clean answer," she 

re",arked. 
"Now listen, "III"-Danllo wan 

losi ng hi ' \)tl!lence. 
"Fill!" Sonia's throat mled with 

emotion. ''That's all you really 
want. That's what every woman Is 
to you, FUll You great 10ver
you don't even ](now' what love 1.1" 

"Pleue, plea~," Danllo tried to 
be calm, "Pleae don't spoil this 
even1nc·" 

"Spoil this evenlnc?" laughed So
nia. "So, I won't, You came here 
to ha\f_"'~J1, to have a great time. 
didn't' you! You 'll have It. You 
won't be cbeated." She hurried (JU t 
of the room In to th~ corridor : 

"Fi n, Margot, Cloe· Cloe·Klkl"
her voce r08e hysterically. The girls 
came runntna In answer to her call. 
She polhteil to Danllo atandlng In 
the open doorway, a~chlees With 
woneler. 

"Girls." ahe aa.id, "the gentleman 
wanta ,to b~ entertained." 
8h~ turned to D,nllo. "Here they 

are-a.1l y6ut' little tonlghts. And 
not a tomorrow among them." 

She started down the stairs, 
lurned Cor a long, last look at Do
nllo. "1 should have It'nown better," 
wall her t'Om~nt as ahe proceeded 
on her way out of. Maxim' •. 

!'or a moment the glrle crowded 
about him. hla willing slaves. With 
IL SUdden monment he pushed them 
away and rushed to the wIndow. 
He opened It and rlanced qulci<ly 
up and down the street. 

An open carriage was pulllnc 
away from the door. Sonia', eye, 
we~ briaht with un,hed tean as 
she looked back lor the last time, 
Danllo called to ber: "FIII"-he 
started. But before he had said It. 
his voIce broke with ~motlon. He 
bowed hl8 head Il8 he whleper~d 
"Madablel" 

turpl8h~ . lI'l\t hounk .. pln ... d to' be seen. You saw thl8 one WANTED - RUBBISH HAULING, 
rOOIlUl, no S. Dubuque Itl'llet 4141l't 70uf 160, 500', 760, I'bOQI un, 

"Ye8. Fill ," His Ups brushed her 
forehead and followed th e smooth 
line ot her brow. 

H •• Ioni, tau.ht Danllo that 
th,,.. I. a'noth,r kind of lov, 
than. 1!'at he ha. known at 
Marum ,T I' only h' kn_ that 
hi. "FiJi" I. .....lIy 8onl_th, 
girl h' haa b .. n oomm"nd,d to 
m a,.". I Tomorrow bring, new 
d.lighu to the Merry Widow 
and her h'nd,ome Captain, 

TQ 8~CQNTl.'roEV "Do fOil lilY' ..... 1)&nU07" 
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Iowa Citians Attend Annual 
Thanksgiving Day Program 

Druker Traces History 1'
Of Holiday; "Thankful 
For Free Country" AI2f)U~L 

TIi~ More than 100 persons of all de

nomInations of all faiths attended 

thc annual Thanksgiving Day Union 

l:ervlce at the American 
bUilding yesterday morning. 

Legion 
Bill Merritt 

Pheasants 
The same "Frank Bucklsh" spirll 

Attorney Harry Druker of Water
loo, In the main address, traced the 
}liatory of Thanksgiving Day trom that caused our ancestors to go out 
its beginning down to the present and knD<:k ofr a tew wild turkeys 
day, expressing his thanks t~at "we . for Thanll"glvlng, theL'eby estabUsh-
6t~~1 live In a fl·ee country." _ 1,lng a custom, seems to have made 

In the past, man battled for poll- ,itself felt In some ot the local Sporl.lo
-tIcal and religIous liberty," the at- men who spent Tuesda)' and 
turney declared, "but today the \Vednesday a.lternoon sh 0 0 tl n g 
I,roblem 18 of a nother kind of liberty, r,h easants fOI' family (elUlts yester-
economic liberty." day_ 

F13gS Libel'ly League . , 

PoInting out that the Amerlc:ln Toys 
Tl~ople should be more concerne(l They may have a n ear, a leg, or 
over the economic autocracy of fh o perhaps:l hank oC hall' mlssJng, but 
pre 8 en t Industrial system, the I the c101l ~ connlbutCd by the pupils 
~peaker attacked the Liberty league I of elemantal'Y Bchool gladdened many 
as being not sincere In Its "attempt a. small heart at the juvenile hume 
to save the constitu tion." yesterd,\'-_ Not only were there doll3 

"The Liberty league," he said. In the DrUcles sont to the hom e; 
"Is not for the common man becau~e ' there were toy cars, planes, and ~ev
it Is made up of Industrial leaders eral ba3kets of clothes. In tact tM 
who are only trying to protect them- office of 1\·lI·S. Mabel Evan~, county 
relves and their system." probatlol1 ocncer and supervlsoL' of 

In conclusIon, Attorney Drukl'l L' the ju'/er.lle home, very much re
told his audience that they hall !Sembled the old geneml store 
much to be thankful tor becausR Wednesday afternoon. 
t hey were not living In an auto
(·ra tlc state as Is found In Germany 
und Italy tOday. 

Sh ift ResponsibilUy 

A Gift 
One Iowa City business man 

brightened the da)' fol' three ]l001' 

I Iowa City Organizatirws Bring 
~='n=O=h=i=o=C=ab=in=e=t=1..11 Cheer To Local Needy Yesterday 

lan, RGuben Schart, :Uelvln , Witte. giving we~l( I'cI<llltt', I'PILrly nnd (IC
and Lloyd PIerce. t<!l'lUlncd to tulw up again hOI' thUK 

far lo~lng court battlc tor custody 
WASHINGTON (AP}-Mrs. Glorill. of her daught~l', Gloria. She de<:lar

Morgan VanderbUt turnM back to ed hel'~elf doteI'm In 11 to keep up 
Seventy-four baskets, ct'ammed !rom?" On being Intormed, they New York last night atter 11 Thanks- the fight until sho won_ 

First woman to receive so 
high an honor in the state of 
Ohio, Mrs_ Mm'gal'ct 111. Allman, 
of Canton, has been named state 
welfare director in the cabinet 
of Governor-elect Martin L. 
Davey. Mrs. Allman is a widow, 
wii h foul' sons. 

\\ Ith al)ples, ol'anges, tangerines, gave pl'utuse thanks. Children ellher 
grapef ruit, nuts, grapes, celery, let- looked ,'n IVlth open mouth or wide 
tuce, t:.trnlps, potatoes, b I' e a d, smiles, "nd sometimes the old folks' 
meats, and canned fruits alld veget- eyes mnlstcned. 
abIes oC uil kinds, made yesterday Several deliveries were malle to 
Thanksgiving day fOI' the needy of yards with chickens ecratchlng 
l ewa City as well as for those more around, but these baskets seldom 
fortunate_ contalnl'<l Chicken. Some ot the lat-

These ba~kets, J)l'epared by the er deliveries found folks already eat· 
Social S<>rvlce league and distributed lng, but they eagerly accepted tile 
by Boy ScOUts, were s upplemented bas kets_ O'ne man, who lived In a. six 
by the various Iowa City lodg£'s and room h"use where basket. had ai
other groups . ready been delivered to two other 

Food for these baskets was donat- families, came out to tbe car to 
ed by variOUs Individuals and pur- thank everyone. "We already have 
chased with the collection ta.ken at e good meal," he /lIlld, "but we can 
the Thallkeglvlng service In the Am· HUI'e u~,) thls_ I'll play Square with 
erlcan Legion building yesterday you-anytime you want a shave or 
ruorninlf. haircut , you come around and Jt 

Unusual Lacking won't cust you a dime," 
Unusul_I and Interesting cases, ai- Deliveries Difficult 

ways abundant In the past, were On the outskirts of town, deliver-
noticeably lacking yesterday as the les were made difficult because of 
Scouts made their deliveries from 9 the a lm ost Impassible roads. The 
until 1 o'clock . Last year, Instances car frll(;uently became stuck, and It 
were found whem families receiving took the combined pushing of the 
baskets had new cars In their Scouts and pa.ssersby to get It loose. 
garage, a radio gOi ng full blast, and Many 0: the places were hard to tlnd 
8. table set with a better meal than because th ey were situated In alleY3. 
many or thosc donating the baskets As was the case In other years, 
were going to have and a lso of a many famllJes were away from 
family of 12 liVing In a single room home, probably eating wtth rela
garage-J:k~ structure. Also, last Uves. But It was apparent thltt tl'e 
year, many received baskets with food would not be wasted, for a 
stolid and hostile silence. peek In I he wlndowA rtwealed rooms 

But th l,<. year, only two or three wltll no rugs and only a table and 
homes \\ ~re discovered with radios bed to I elleve t he barenesH_ At one 
goIng ar.(] the only cal-s to be seen 
were 01J and dilapidated. And they 
invariably greeted the baskets With 
the almple question, "Who's It 

place however, the back porch was 
SO filled with cabbages and pump
kins th~t It was Impossible to get 
through_ 

direction of Roy Bartholomew, 
s trudor_ 

Save Up To 
Great ••.• 

50% . . . . 
and More During This 

After Thanksgiving 
APPAREL 

CLEARANCE 
Beginning Today 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
when asking for the otferlng which 
went to provide Thanksgiving din
ners for nearly 40 Iowa City famUI£'s, 
declared that the American people 
were too prone to pass the respon
rl·bll ity of provIding for the Icss 
fortunate on to government relle! 
],urCllus_ 

showed yesterday, according to the 
families that might not have had Assoclat~!l Press. This lowered to 
!lily ThanksgivIng foo(1 and cheer. 

Annual Scout 
Toy Matinee ' 

Included In the show will be the 
"Cheyenne Kid," starring Tom 
Keene; a Mickey McGuIre comedy, 
"Mickey's Ape Man;" and a car~oon, , 
"Wild Goose." The movie !lIms bave 
been donated by the RKO Dlstnbu-

"The custom of making Thanks
"Ivlng contributions was begun here 
three years ago," he said. "At that 
lime there was a real response he
cause everyone was conscious of a 
leal need." 

"Since then," he said, "there have 
.l'een many changes, the growth (If 
government subsidies tor relle! be
mil' the major. Today we evade ollr 
J'esponslbllIty with the. excuse, 'let 
the government provide for the 
poor,''' he concluded. 

,['he president's Thanksgiving pro
clnmatlon was read by the Rev. 
natTy Ryan of St. Patrick's church 
and a solo was sung by Carl Hard
:man. The Rev. Barry D. Henry 
presided at the service and the Rev. 
C. C. Garrigues gave the bened ic
tion. 

Children In AsheVille, N. C., re
cently exchange<! more than 1,000 
discarded toys for admission tlcket~ 

to a theater which Is collecting 
Christmas gifts tor dlstrlbu tlon to 
iho poor. 

Upon hclng tolel ~lat the Collection 
at the union service yes terday was 
hardly enuugh to provide for a ll the 
families needing food, he cheerfully 
reach ed Into his hIP pocket and ex
tracted r..nother $5. 

Lunchcon 
Members of the Masonic Service 

club wJlI hold their usual weekly 
IUllche'ln this noon at the MasoniC 
Temple. 

Deserted 
Streets of Iowa City were deseL·ted 

yesterd'1)7 except for a few lonesomb 
looking students wandering aimless
ly about, wishing they were home 
having" Rhare of the famll:¢ turkey. 

County Tax 
Levies Cut 
Bureau of Research 
Shows 24% Reduction 
For 1931·34 Period 

Johnson county tax levies were re
duced 2 t per cent Cor the four year 
period 1031- l934, a. t·CPOI·t of the Des 
Moines l,ureau of mUniCipal research 

$994,000 the taxes to be collected ill 
t he county for 1934 as compared to 
$1,310,000 collected In 1931. Reduc
tiOn In Johnson county Is just be
low the total state reduction, which 
amountccl to 29 per cent. 

Children to Give Toys 
For Admittance To 

The report placed the decline for 
tho state at neal'ly $32,000 ,000, or Theater Tomorrow 
from $110,900,000 for collection In Any child In Iowa City may gain 
1£33 to $79,124,000 tor collection In admiSSion to the Varsity theater to-
1934, accounted for by the manila- morrow at 9:30 a.m. by merely bring
lory tax reduction laws and the as-
sessment reduction made by the Ing one or more toys for the annual 

tlon corporatlon_ 

Boy Scouts to Meet 
For Annual Rally At 
Iowa Field Today 

state board of assessment and re- VarSity theater-Boy Scout toy F.aatl- The "unual Iowa City area Boy 
view. nee. Scout roily will take place at 10 

Comparison oC the totals shows All tO YS collected at the matinee o'clock thla morning at Iowa fleld_ 
that In gene ral the more Populous the E"ents or the raUy will be a tent-
county the smaller the reduction . peg ma ng contes , s gna ng con-I 

will be lI:rned over to tbe Boy Scouts I kl t I III 

wea Poile county taxes were reduced to be repa:red and distributed to thc, test, first aid problem, string burn-
- , poor children of the city for Christ- kId tl b on ly 18 Per cent for the four years I Ing contest, not re ay, an re y 

while In some less populous coun- mao. friction contest. There will 1l\S0 be 
li~s the r('ductlon amounted to more Dolls, horns, balls, and mechanl- a bugllag contest to take the place 

. cal plaYlhlngs too badly In necd ot 
than 40 per cent. repair wJlI be taken to th e manual 

training department or Iowa. City 
hIgh school where they will be re
made A.nd reconditioned under the 

"The SJrglcal Treatment of Pul

of one PGstponed last spring. 
Among the games to be played are 

a man of war relay, a paper relay, a 
sack race, and an elephan t race_ 

Ed Korab Is In charge of the ra lly 
and he will be B.8818ted by Frank 
Swisher, Don Paden, Tom McLach-

Medical Society Of 
County Will Elect 
Officers at Meeting 

monal'y 'l'uberculosls ," by Dr. H. L . ,--------------
The J hnson County Medical 80- Boye of Iowa City. a r eport of the 

C'I~ty will hoW Its annual election or speakers bureau , and the report or 
officers at the December meeting the secretary-treasurer. 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. In the main The scclety was Invited to meet 
bulldln'.\' at Oakdale sallatorlum. at the sanatorium by the state board 

Besides the elecllon ot officers, tr.e I of control, Dr. Watt Ware, pres I
program will In clUde an address on I!ent, announced_ 

666~! 
nnot Dar 

Liquid - Tabt.te HEADACHF-" 
8elve - N_ Druptl Ia SO ml8ule. 

------------------------------------------------------- ----------

Package. of 20 wrapped 
ira Du Pom No. 300 CeJ. 
Iop1uJAe-1hs bat made. 

A man and his wife 
who had just returned from a round
the-world cruise spoke of Chesterfield 
as (f{' an international cigareUe." 

Vacuum tin of 50-air 
tight-water tight-fully 
protected even if sub. 
merged in water. 

Chesterfield Cigarettes are on 
sale in eighty-six countries. 

You may purchase them on nearly 
all ships and at almost every port. 

We believe you will agree 
with us that fot a cigarette 
to enjoy such popularity, it 
must have merit. 

In the making of Chest
erfield, we do our level best 
to make it as good a ciga
rette as can be made. 

Smokers say • •• 
In almost every language ••• , 

All Sites 
12 to 46 

Our Entire Stock of Fine 

WINTER 
COATS 

reduced to 

Off The Regular Price 

Here 15 How Much You Save 
All $19.95 Winter Coats 
Reduced to _______________ . __ . _______ ._. ____ ____ __ . _____ _ 

All $29.75 Winter Coats 
Reduced to _. _____________ . __ . ______ . ___________ . _______ _ 

All $39_75 Winter Coats 
Reduced to ____ . __ ._________ _ ___________ : ____ __ __ . ___ _ 

All $49.75 Winter Coats 
Redqced to ______ . ______________ . ________ .. _. _______ . __ ._ 

All $59.75 Winter Coats 
Reduced · to ______ . ___ ________________________ _______ ___ _ 

All $69.75 Winter Coats 
Reduced to . _____ .. ___ . ______________ . _________________ _ 

$13.30 
$19.83 
$26.50 
$33.17 
$39.83 
$46.50 

All Other Winter Coats in Stock Similarly Reduced 

; •••••••••• :; •••••••••• •• 7T , -•• - ••• • ....... 

40 WINTER HATS 
Values to $2.95 59c 
Reduced To .......• 

This Sale. , , . . , . Second Floor. . . . . _ . Today 

Electric 
Searchlight 

Published Every Friday 
in Thc Daily Iowan by 
the Municipal Owner. 

League of Iowa 

The 1\1 unlclpal Ownel'8hlp larue 
hopes 1t8 8upporters, the majoritr 
of ihe voters of Jowa. Olty, will !t

main Ilnnly convinced of the lUI

tleo 01 Its principles, 
The League Is a non-partl8ln or· 

ganl zation without membel'8hlp lee 
or paid worlcefs. Its work is car· 
rlecl 011 entirely t hrough volunleer 
workers and volunta!,), contrlbu. 
tlOIIS, 

Its goal 1$ the city's ownership 
,ot at nrlvLLte business but or public 
;ervlces 11n11 natural monopolies, the 
110St Important 0( which just no~' 

is electrlclLY. The League bellevee In 
he production or electricity not lor 
)rlvatc profit, but for public use at 
the lowcst possible cost. 

I 
The League wlJl not be divertfd 

from Its present objective by the 
Introduction of any othar local is. 
sue_ The Power Company Is trylnr 

I har<l to clrag natural gas IIAlross the 
Leagne's trail. The Leaeue detest I 

, Ille Ilieg,aJ, undelllOC!ratic methOOs 
by which the Power Company IIId 
Its eity council now seek to 'o",e 
natm'al glUl upon JOWo, City_ 

Tho League believes that no cor. 
poratton should be allowed to stll 
both gas a nd electriCity In Iowa 

Itl'. The Power Company's prices 
tOI' gas will only be right when the 
cJ ty operates Ite olVn electric plant 
and L'rd ures the cost of electricity 
to consumers. 

A municipal light plant is sIm· 
ply a cooperlltlve enterprise, man
aged bv the cif y lor the bene lit or 
the users of electric light and pow
er. Tlte ('ost of the plant and 01 
Its operation should be paid by th! 
U8e1"ll of eleetrlclty, and BY NO 
ONE ELl E. 

U mler tile Shnnler law of lOll" 
IJ, non -user 01 electricity and a fax· 
payr!' ('annat be asked to pay one 
cent for Ihe t'Stabllshment and oper
lIlion of sucb a plant. 

The Power Company exists prl· 
marlly to pay a snug profit to lis 
owners, while a munJclpal plant In 
Iowa. City Is d signed to cui out 
profit and furnish electricity to the 
""ople at cost. 

No matter how low the rate 
charged by a privately-owned util· 
Ity, the rate charged by the munl· 
~Ipal plant should, and can, be low
PI', bccause profit Is the first olr 
Jectlv'e at the i1>rmer while ;tile 

I 
profIt motive should not enter at all 
under Municipal Ownership. 

lAok tor a moment at the flnan· 
clal set-up In Jowa City and com
pare tbe prlvately-owlled electriC 
plant with a. munlelpal plant. 

At presen t I he Power Company 
rlahns an Investment of nearly $1,· 
600,000 in Its ciellreclated electric 
property_ This is a. gt'Oas over-val· 
uatlon, when tlte city'S consul1lDg 
engitle!'r, Walter Schwob, ~por1S 
that 917.000 will build ~ new and 
more adequate property. 

Du,rlnlr the last five )years or 
great ((epr 8slon, the Company has 
rccelvl'<l a. NET INCOME of about 
10 per ct>nt a year, 01' a.n avertl;e 
or '160,000 on It. olVn bloated val· 
uatlon_ 

Since the courts have held In reo 
cen t years that 6 per cen t Is nol 
nn unfair rate of return, the Com· 
pany hns recel ved 4 per cent EX· 
CESS pnOFIT durtng these years 
when most of us were struggUng to 
make a. bare lIvlng_ A 6 per eenl 
return on a fall' valuation would 
have Baved the consumers of elee· 
IdcitY $400,000 tn those )'ears. 

In add ilion to this, the munlclpll 
pi nt \Voul(l be tax·lree_ The CU& 

tomPl's of the prIvately-owned utll· 
Ity pay 0.11 Its taxes alollg wltb all 
other operating exp nsell-totalllnr 
$200,000 nnllally the past five 
years, wlileh Includes over m ,OOO 
fOJ' depreciation. 

Thl, all m I1nR that the users of 
1'1 ctrlelt)' In Iowa City during 1929· 

.. I~ hn" e p III BVI~RY YFlAR approx· 
imo.t Iy $850,000 until th threat of 
municIpal ownershtp bl'ought .orne 
fl' lIel lasl January and again In 
July. 

\ Atrlppell 01 all the never-eodll¥ 
ehllrge which go with private own
I'rahlp, a munlelpal plant wfth I 

gl'Oll8 Inrolllll or '!50,~ ~iIn be 
opel'ated ror about S1l4,ooo, eel 
aside '86,000 for depreciation, l11li 
h,we ,100,000 lor "rlnelpal and In-

I 
t~re8t alld 8urplul reeerve, 

At pr • nt JOWa City has an ilIl' 
I)ortunlly which may never COlli! 
agaIn. For lI. total cost to the cit' 
of ,6GO,000, In addition to a ,1ft of 
'250,000, w ce n 1I0W obtain a new, 
mod rn , up·to·date plant , much bet· 
t r limn the present one, anll pal' 
LJUt 4 PCI- cent Intercat on the mono 
ey_ Tho ann ual Interest chargt 

, would b 11'88 than ,27,000 II 
Ogllillst about 190,000 at the prtt 

I enl tim . This sav ing alone wou~ 
ho 8utrlclrnt to pay tor the planl 
In lei! than 10 yean wltbout' 
IIlnglo cent of Inct· ase In electriC 
r tca, 

I Jt /I. longrr tlme be taken for thl 
Jlaym I1t or the prinCipal, rat" CIII 
h(l etePlwd down ten ner cent at I 
time, until withIn 1fi year. the ratl! 
will 1)0 40 P I' cent 18118 than (hit 

Nevrr all'alll can we Ie. oar oW 
It 80 little rrnli, All we neelle" 
now III to eled falthlul rVBUV"" 
nat. nut Mardt, 
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